
'  M AKE A COM PARISON OF OUR

30 H . P . F ive-P assen ger Touring Car
• $900 W j f a ^ V U E  OP' T H E  O T H E R  POPULAR PRICED AUTO

MOBILE V A L U E S  FOR 1912 * '

Ftfund in thirty hbtise-powerTourmg Car, and we have the 
in the world. In the entire Overland line the 

proportionate value is the sajne, although it pcfssibly is not so appar
ent at first glance in all the models as in this newest product. Every
refinement possible to be made is found in the 1912 Overland line 
ancj while changes are in nb way^evokrtionary^aft€h4n . many -casef
linjnoticeable unless special attention is called to. them, they 
of great importance. . -  ̂ ,

Call in at Our Large, New  
Garage afid Let Us Show  
You . . . . . . . .

OVERLAND MODEL 59 R

Don't wait, until you arc taken down ijfclr, before tak* 
Ing care-of yoursell The «iqall t(*ea anil .pain*, and other 
symptoms »of, womanly weakness and dlgea* 
worse to follow, unless given quick friMtme 

You wo$dl always keepr Csrdui hand 
what quick and permanent relief ft g lve^ V  
and disuse of the womanly system make*

you knew 
'weakness 
seem hard

Let Vs Convince You

THE SANfORO tit RAID .

'■rV

i

*  S_t

B. & O. MOTOR CAR COMPANY
FLO R ID A  '
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SANFORD

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

J o i n t s  p u r e l y  p e r s o n a l

tu w WhileCelery City Vanity Talr 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip .
N . Lovely home Wedding 
A prominent and interesting social 

event occurred Thursday evening. October 
19th, at 6 o’clock at the - residence of Mrs. 
Kate McDowell Butt, when Min Isadora 
GeUU Butt and'Trancls Brian Higgins 
plighted their troth in the presence of a 
large number of relatives and friends.

The house was beautifully and artis
tically decoratei with trailing vines, 
palms and ferns From the center of the 
ceilings of the double parlors, opening In
to each other by a large arch, were sus
pended long vines of ivy, upon which had 
been secured at Intervals white wedding 
bells and draped to the sides and corners 
of the rooms The guests were grftiped 
in the front parlor. and the. Immediate* 
families and relatives of the bride and 
grtom, took their piece In the back parlor, 
where a beautiful altar had been ar- 
ranged and covered with white and 
draped with green vines and Sowers In 

. vases,- which In their glistening green and 
White blossoms accentuated the soft 
ligbtsifrom the many wax candles placed 
on the altar. I rf soother room during the 
assembling of the guests, Mrs. Fannie 
Stembridgc Munson, accompanied by Mr. 

>,AJliseb WUherinjton on the violin, play* 
ad the "Song of the Soul.“  sorely and 
sweetly, with other: appropriate music. 
As the hour drew near, Father Fox who 
had come from his homo In Orlando to 
perform the ceremony took his place be
fore the altar and soon the strains of 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March announced 
the approach of the bride. Tho groom 
accompanied by his brother. Edward J. 
Higgins as Deal mao, entered from the 
hall door and toot their places before the 
altar. Immediately the little flower girls» 
tittle Margaret Neal and Margaret Peters,' 
In white w*th pink ribbons, with lovely 
bgpiati of. Aowers oe (beir arms and 

‘ holdtTig each other* hands, appeared 1n 
the front door o f  the parlor, heralding the 

of the bride who entered on the

arm of her brother, J. Nixon Butt. • They 
met the groom who came forward to ro- 
crive her and they took their position be
fore Father Fox and the altar.

In this, the supreme moment in their 
Uvea they were the cynosure of all eyes 
and attention, in her beautiful ham) em
broidered white fneasaUne,en train, bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, large bouquet 
of bride's rosOs with sprays ot asparagus 
fern, the bride of course never looked 
lovelier. The groom in the regulation 
dress suit was both manly and handsome.
They were indeed a fine looking couple.

'Two minds with but s tins)« UouXbt. ...
Two beans that ban as one," *

thought many-of those friends a« they 
listened to tho beautiful Impressive cere
mony of the Catholic church. Which - foil 
so tenderly and reverently from the (Ip*
Of Father fox , and binding tboee jw o  
young lives irrevocably into one.

The ring used in the ceremony, had 
been used by Miss Butt's grandfather, 
when plighting his troth to her grand
mother fifty years ago. His pictured 
face looked down from tho portrait :on 
the wall, upon the Old and ever new 
Scene, enacted lest evehibg. The cere
mony over, Uie strains of Mendellsoos 
Wedding March floated on the sir. The 
bride's mother stepped forward and threw - - 
the-vett hack from the Taco of-the bride 
greeting her with a kiss. Congratulations 
from the family and frlomls followed.
Very soon the bride retired to don Tier 
travelling costume. The guests were goo- 
ducted Into the, room containing the 
bridal presents; the elegance beauty j»ncl 
gteqtnnmbcr qf which attested the pop- 
ulimty o f. 'the young couple and-tba 
esteem la which .they are held. One 
gift attracted. ■ great deal of attention, a 
large silver soup ladle, which hat) been 
given kt a bridal present, to the great 
grand n h ^ W of the . bride in 1827. and 
winch Mrs. Butt had presented to bar 
only daughter. The room containing the 
refreshment table wit* feetoonod from 
the cutter of tho ceiling to the sides end 
corners'ot (lie room and the corners of 
the table, on which was placed the large 
punch bow£ presided over by Mrs. Paul 
Keely and. her assistant, Miss Annie 
Higgins, who dispensed the delicious 
fruit punch still cake.

The bridal port/ left la an' auto, for 
Daytona Beach in .the. midst of a rice 
shower, which their fun loving friends 
had arranged to materialize- at the right 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, will remain

tb<? marriage were; Mrs. Bello C. Shep
herd. Edward C. McDowell. Judge Wil
liam Martin. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Butt, 
Mrs. C. E. |lart. Dr. B. C. Abernathy, CoL, 
J. A. Bradshaw. Mr. • and Mrs. Jeff 
Prescott, all from Orlando.

Mrs. Yf}ffL Prather most delightfully 
entertained’ thb Every Week Bridge £lub 
Wednesday- afternoon. Two tables of 
(nidge were played. The first prize, a 
beautiful embroidered shin waist pattern 
was won by Mrs Driver who made the 
top' score. Mrs. R. S. Keelor received the 
booby prize, being a box of candy. After 
the cards delicious tdttl fruitti Ice cream 
and cocnanut cake were served.. Mrs 
Prather's guests were Mrs R. 3. Keelor, 
Mrs WVD. Holden. Mrs.0. W. Brruly. Mrs 
G. 0,-McLaughlin, Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs 
0. V,'. Km.: end Mrs ll. P. Driver.

„  Was Too Suspicious 
An AJbaplan youth named Urahtmo- 

viteb. Sr ho Is s stranger to the ’cus
tom* of- olrtllialion, arrived In Bel
grade recently and shot a new ac
quaintance Immediately sftsr sn In- 
trod ucftb#. having mistaken' so at
tempt to ghak* hands for sn attempt 
to  snAfch the yroapons In his belt

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
B E S T

To gain s place on our regular list a formula must not only product 
results, but results with a PROFIT. The user of irruliitr 
considers the effect on his pocket-book the REAL i vault. 

IDEAL FERTILIZERS produces the right effect, for it Hiik 
Nature. The preference of each class of vegetation Lir Hi 
source of plant food is carefully studied as well a> thr proper 

V proportions to give perfect balance— no lack, no *a»tr 
With proper application of proper food vegetation outgrow» ,li»es»ei 

. and insects to s great extent, and being strong and vigorous, 
produces fruit that is pleasing to the eye and paiair. ind 

Springs financial returns pleasing to the grower.
Do not lose the maximum profit duo you by using poorly lnUnctd 

• kwn improper .sources. IDEAL viands (or

Call at our Sanford Branch Warchoua« In ckarg* of H. C. Ma»*»rll >ili>v

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
; JACKSONVILLE' -iv  FLORIDA

m m )

some time la Daytona. •« 
The out of town gueeu who attended



r*  General News of The Land 
1 of Flowers.

C(iU£0 FROM THE STATE PRESS
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State'* Domain. > ;

tUi-hm County Boy*’ a1*1 Gli*V. 
for l ilt  terminated Friday 

¿JlnssriHa. when hundred* of »ample.
In h ib ite d  at the Fto^* Agricultural 
¡Sritnrnt Sutton, and many have 

display and marvelled at the 
eouined by tito «tudenu of Ala- 

^ co o n t} public school*. Superinten- 
¿*t Kelley and Prof. Vernon, who worked 
fiitWally for »everal month, inimidthig 
f -  ha«  «uw . to fed proud ^  Tt,
at rip itsult* ob u  i n eif.^tilTDOWJ N 
H frill g re a te r occompiishmeuts In the
T*|» to come. „ ■

A new opera bouse la being errxlru. in 
New Smyrna. .

jba cattlemen in Voluaia county report 
that the large number of cattle on the 
fang«» were never in better .condition.

flg«  «hiomenta from Tampa for the 
*tek rv*lnf Saturday, ahowed u marked 
bo««!* over the previous week and a 
jpifji more marked cwiltau witli the 
totfu  «eck of trie previous year when 
,tba big dgsrmaker»' strike was on. The 
iouI for la»t week was 0,736,000.

print City is quite chfesty because one 
of iu citizens is on the bring line of Italy 
waging .war against the Turks.

t/The Seminole Indian» ore opposing the 
tovasion of the white man into their ter
ritory. They pull up the stnkes of cngi- 
peering corps aa fast as they can do to 
without detection.

A. J. UcAuley. who is chorgcd with 
|(pi«g E. M. Word on a Sunday excursion 
Win. run on the C. II. A N. Railroad.
September l\. has been released from 
isil oubood. After a preliminary heoK 
lag before Judge Yancey, hi* bond was 
glffrf to the sum of, $10,QUO, .

lhe movement for a greater Board of 
for Brooksville not yet a week old, 

retailed Ip the Addition already of 
new member* notwithstanding the

fact that ibe real canvas for new mem
bers bis not yet been begun.

Victim or Brutal As&aulL In Jackson
ville Passes Away 

A  telegram received this, Thornlng by 
Hoh.* J. N. Whltnor cenveiyed the sad 
intelligence that Henry Deane Jr., hod 
died at the St. Luke's hospital last night 
at 7:30*o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Define and 
family have the sympathy of the entire 
community In their sad affliction. 

Funeral arrangements have not been
made up to the time of going to press.

- ■ _ ---------------------------------------Jt—  ,

The Sanford Music Club

, Arrivai and Departure o f Trains
":T V " SOUTH BOITHD

Saturday afternoon the club met at the 
home of Miss Mahoney who was leader 
for the afternoon at 3 o'clock. The (»resi
dent, Mrs. Margariettn Martin, was unn- 
\<>ldably detained at home and Mrs. 
Fannie Stcrnbridgo Munson, vice presi
dent, presided over the business part of 
the meeting, which, when completed, the 
program was turned over to Miss Ma- 

Thc subject to be considered was
reign

of Louis XIV, which wns given In nn In
teresting puper by Mis* Carrie Lovell, who 
combined also in her paper, short sketches 
Of Couperin. Murcknnd and Komenii. 
noted composers of that period. The In
faunal and Instructive discussion which 
fallowed on the influence of French and 
English schools, on the world's music, 
was lead by Mrs. Munsun nml Miss Ma
honey. Mrs. If. 'E Tolar demonstrated 
Uie style of lhe curly French school .by 
ploying u sprightly suit ejioti from Roineau. 
Mis, C. I,, Polk, accompanied by Mrs 
Tolar, sung most churuimgly "Little ll >> 
Blue." Mias Martha Fox mid Florence 
Mohoney played KubenxteirTs Melody in 
F ns u duet. It wns well rendered and 
enjoyed by the Indies. At the solicitation 
of ths club Clarence Malumey sang "With 
the Tide.” —Horace Dibble, mid "He was 
a Prince."—Owen Meredith. Miss Flor
ence Frank accompanied the young 
singer, who wns in line voice. Ai the 
conclusion of the musical selections four 
new members were voted on mid then 
names were added to ilie membership 
Two of them were present The program 
far the next meeting was read, offer 
which the ciub adjourned to 'meet at the 
residence of Mrs. H. E. Tolnr. who will be 
leader for die afternoon,

</

NáS2 * Ar I 23 a. m. 
N».'M J' 11.33 a. in. 

k II - ” 2 33 p. m.
SOUTH BOUSP 

Nati Ar 2.16 a, m.
Ka «9 • -  2.05 ». m.
Ns 15 •• 6.40 p. m.

Lv 1.35 a. m. 
“ 11.55 a. m. 
•* 2.55 p. m.

Lv 2 26 a, m. 
•• 2.25 p. m. 
“  7.00 p. m.

[IS A NTH UNES ’ '
*

Trilby LM. Pctercburg—No. 25, Ar. 1.10 
ft « . No. 24 Lv. 2.15 p. m.

Wsburg—No. 21, Ar. 11.45 o. m. No. 
22 Lv. 650 p, m.

. -  _____________ :__________ •

Cheapens Cost o f Living
J. D. Parker, proprietor of the (¡ate City 

House, has determined to reduce the 
high cost of living in Sanford, and inci
dentally uttrnct more people to Sanford 
and in the Gate City House and to this 
errl has decided to put Ink rates for table 
board to ibe extremely low rate of LI 00 
per week CbuaTdefinjT the rtn-iitni 
quality at table b*wrd always given nt 
thia famous bouse trie low (irice will 
cause the people who want ibe brut to 
flock to the Gate City House. Mr. Parker 
expects, to fill his house from now on. and 
keep it full during the season and lie
will. _________________ __

Child Vlollniet
tenor lim ing n talented child violinist 

Will play die Cicllinn Music Club. Sat
urday October 2filh, which meet nt trie 
studio of Mrs. Fannie Sternbirdgn Munson.

' L

THE OLD BOYS IN ORAY
« _ j  *
Will Meet In Great Number at 

Orlando

WEDNESDAY— TllliRSD AV, 2 5 ,  2 6

Every Comp In Slate Will Be Repre
sented and Veterans Expect 

Good Time
Ail roads will lead to Orlando ttils week 

for on Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week the old boys in gray who fought for 
the lost cause will meet again and talk 
over 'ofcf-.tiincs. The occasion will be 
mnde n gala one and special low 
rates have been, it)ode £y the railroads.
* The following genrroT"order covering 
certain- phases of the Confederate re
union nt Orlando has been issued by Ma
jor General Samuel Pasco, commanding 
the Florida division.
General Order No. 6.

Air Line and the Atlantic Const Line 
have made a rate of I cent a mile, plus 
25 cents, for the veterans and their 
friends, who attend (he reunion. October 
25 and 26, nt Orlundu. Tickets will be on 
sale nt Ibe principal stations on (he lines 
of these ron'ds. October 23 to 25, inclu
sive. limited to reach starting point Sat
urday. Ociolier 28.

Effort» ate being continued io seewe 
the same rates from oilier companies 
along (lie lines of travel If o*i favorable

SANFORD BOY SC01ÎS
New Patrol Is Organized and all ore 

Enthusiastic .
Scouts Boy* Scouts! 
Scouts Boys Seoul»! 
fioriti» America! 
Troop No. 1 Santord'V

The Panther patrol of boy scouts was 
organized October, 12th. under .the di
rection of Rev. C. it. Summers, who has 
qualified as Scout-Master. Horace Wil
liams was eActed ”  leader and Morris 
Spencer corpoAtl. Mr. Summers will fit 
up one of the class rooms In the church 
as headquarters lor tits patrol The 
vacant building In the rear of Mr. Wight's 
residence is being fitted up ,ns head
quarters for the Alligator patrol, under 
commander of Rev. Geo. ITr Waldron 
On their outing Saturday afternoon, Oct.. 
14th, the boys were requested to note the 
names of the trees they found In the 
woods.

The Panthers were wide awake and 
alert, and varieties of trees. The Alli- 
gntor, were so engrossed by tho pleasure 

.The major gcucc.il^na ^ a t Uipg, »tu.L d i in. iJiTV Vjffimulk _ i d la eixe
»ounce.» to the division thattKr ScnbrnuT Tmmea'T^'report. Mr. V. Schmelz,' thereport

owner of Woodland Park has invliod the 
scout-masters, to bring their boys out to 
the park at any time for a swim. He 
seams very much pleased that there was 
such an organization and opportunity for 
fine training* for the boys of Sanford; 
and that they were being taught some
thing about woodcraft ami forestry; that 
he offered to Instruct tho scouts in botany 
whenever they visited the purk. The 
beauliful badges - have arrived. Several 
scouts have received theirs. They ore

lUlio.t is token h> (lie linr through WkkI j .,j,|y bestowed upon those lioys who have 
I lucida, illuse living 'here ure advised lo I qualified irT every res|a-ct :i» a lender- 
pay local rates to River Junction and | (,*n

I STAND FOR

ress,
k .  4 : 1 1

Prosperity
* % T
Good will and good 

rdloWSship to all man 
Wc all have faults enough 
without trying- to $how up 
ure other fellow» therefore I 
jjave liio knocks to offer. -VI 
have lived among you for 
seventeen years and have
n*! ^ 8t I could tinder

all circumstances. 1 admit
B i * VC made mistakes and 

will possibly make more.
l ask my friends for their support and if you elect 
me your Mayor I will give you my best efforts at all 
time! Remember l am the candidate of the people 
not the politicians. ... ... .

purctuiftn roim»l trip tii-kcl» at that office, 
from th*-ri- to Oriundo, ill (In- nil Hied 
rales.

2 Accommodations can lw obtained at 
the holds in Orlando from }2 to $3 n duy 
and ul boiirding houses utid in private 
fainilics from Si to $F5U a day; rooms 
from 50-cent» to 75 cents u day. meals nt 
25 uml 50 cents, u f welt kept rcslnurunts 
Members of ilu* ctnuinittee mi accommo
dations will mecl nil trams wiiiclt refldt 
the city, except lull- at night, and be 
ready to assist those wlirt aitUnd trie re
union m finding good stopping places; 
and quarters will be furnished without 
charge for (hose who ore unable to pay 
their own expenses, as far as practicable.

3. Delegate» are requested to rciwri 
and present titcir credentials to the ad
jutant general, at their earliest conven
ience after reaching the city when (hoy 
will receive |beir reunion badges. The 
convention will be opened nt 10 a. rn . 
Wednesday morning, »1 (fie (qK-ra Iwuse

4 * The major ^general ctmuiiumling 
lake» [de.tSucr m uunoundng Die np 1 
pointment 4 jf‘ Mi»» Mary Howard, as 
sponsor of thtdivlsipu. und Miss Alrnn 
IX-Lnncy. aj^m-f mnitl . of hono^'hotb of 
Orlando Tliese yVuqg ladles are dough- 
lets uf Confederate seMietS and lie com
mends litem to ibe »pedal cure and 
protection of the gallant survivors of our 
cause, who attend the reunion.

5. Your commander hopes to have the 
pleasure of welcoming to (bis gathering » 
largo number of lhe divisions. Veterans. 
Daughters And Sons.

Samuel Pusro.
Major Genordl Conn.landing.

Benjamin W. I'urtridge.
Adjulant General rind Chief of Staff• . *V -

■f ------ :------------ --------- v
** y '  Sonford Athletic Club

!n fl Octob!'t_ J fidi 
and organizctl an asanciatlqn for,T the

If any should fall in any particulars, to 
ketq» (he eilltre scout law, he I» deprived 
of his tmdgc. Du Saturday afternoon. 
October. 21xt, leu iioys from each troop 
took part in relay rnces. The contestants 
were placed two blocks apart. Thé 
I'antherS made the total distance of 
twenty blocks iu seven minutes mid thir
ty six seconds. The Gators, made it in 
seven minutes and twenty seconds, thus 
Winning the race. After running the 
relay races, lliey went to North park and 
spent the remainder of the afternoon 
running ' races around the block. The 
best time made in surrounding the block 
wns one minute and three seconds made 
by Allen Jones. Horace Williams, made 
It in one minute and four second».

NEWS OF THE WORLD '
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

VorlousSources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here Lift Reader* Will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

• For Hurried Readers
The Mississippi to Atlantic Inland 

Waterway Association will hold its fourth 
annual convention at Montgomery, Ala., 
November 20, 21 and 22. This associa
tion has done splendid work In creating 
public Interest and arousing support for 
tho improvement of rivers and harbors In 
Florida ont! along the Gulf coast, and 
particularly in furtherance of Its main 
purpose, towlt;- The completion of ' a 
canal across Florida m n tw lin g  tiw At.

»
. - ~ ■ /  ■

pfiiiootlfjp of Athletics. \ ■ \'Y‘i
Artyom” over F. L. Woodruffs shoe 

I|ftc h.w been rewired, ;lV- will olso be 
used nt a hratllng roots ' nml general 
tnoeilug place, oliere.the boys can enjoy 
themselves toy'etier.' It -1» designed to 
flt it up* with a .roinplatu* gymnhsium 
aqbipmetit. Tb« otfieers .alcctpd wwf 
Knrt H- Koumillet, president; Ridphjngfii; 
vice president; forrest Gatchell, iro«iiiry*H 
Frank Sbelley,- treasurer.v, Tbs* cfli)rt*f 
members are Sclh W,.»iwfrijiT.‘l\i(w? Wicker, 
Julinn Carsou. EJw‘i|l Coffee. George Mc- 
Laugbllu.' Ih-onie *Brown, Paul Jones, 
Marion Wolthour. Volllsj Williains. Htirbhl 
L o n g .  George TbursPyir. Hugh Tiltis, Mnrx 
Laker, Abie CnrsoD.'Martin McDaniel.'

I lls  the desire of these hoys to lie 
known *s the "Young Bachelor club" uf, 
Sanford. . ‘ - ■ ‘ I

/  ^ P o s lo r id l le V
The congregation of the Presbyterian 

diurch haV*' decldwl uport. Rev t  D.

Our Free Delivery t/
On the 1st of December Sanford will 

lie given a free rtujlltlTlivery service with
in the area lion tided oil the enxl by San
ford. south by Tenth street, west by 
French uveitue anti nyrtli by Like Mon
roe On October 1 i an examination was 
held by Postmaster liaskinv under civil 
service regulations, there being two po
sitions o f carrier. An extra derk will be 
given the post-office, the examination for 
which was held on September 0. there 
being thirteen applicant*. Three deliv
eries wilt be made in the business set-lien 
of tiie city and two in tluji-fetidence 
section, dally except Sundays *ftnd holi 
day». Mr. Haskins rejiort» ehal the busi
ness nf ilia Sanford other Is increasing in 
all department*.

Weather Report
Low temperatures will prevuil over ibe 

entire country this,wcelj nc&rdhig to a 
bulletin issuod by die Weather Bureau 
loulght,;.* Frosts are pretUctcd for tjit 
Jutcriorilf thc.Gulf States and the.'iOfiib

lanlic and Gulf, and an inland waterway
fm m  tin , t f m i n n .  »1  «m -t, ■ ra r .n l ^  |M| T ..

west coast of Florida along the Gulf coast 
to the Mississippi river.

A jury in the McNamara murder trial % 
by January Urst. 1912, was the prediction 

.today made by Attorney Clnrenea S. Der- —̂  
raw, chief of counssl for the defense.
With no ^ourt session today, opposing 
counsel look opportunity to finish up the 
work of the first complete court week in 
the trial of James B. McNamara for.the , 
murder of Charles J. Iluggerty in the Los 
Angeles Times explosion.

President- Tuft further qualified a* a 
miner today when he was dropped 1,11)0 
feet down into the famous Homestead 
mine ai Lend, South Dakota. Mr. Taft 
was taken dAwn to the 1,200 foot level in 
lhe l^iinnrd Copper mine nt Butte, Mont., 
and spent fully an hour groping about 
the drifts aiid tumid* and watching die 
men at work

To strengthen the chain of circumstan
tial evtdeuce upon which Rev. Clarence.
V n  Richest)» of Boston wos umtsied 
Saturday for the alleged murder of Avis 
Unnell, the putke today concentrated 
their effort* to ascertaining definitely 
whether it was Mr, Kicheson or another 
person who dined with the young music 
student Iasi Saturday afternoon, a few 
hours before she took the cyanide of po
tassium from which she died. The police 
tonight say they have evidence indicat
ing that Mr. Rldiesoa was her compan
ion. They,have worked on the theory 
that the man with whom Miss Unnsff 
dined was the person who gave her the 
fatal powder, which site took, believing it 
would remedy bet physical condition-

Coogreasmuu Ostyir W Underwood of 
Alabama, Is put iorwartf^as the next '*• 
Democratic candidate far president b*
United States Senator John'If. Bank- 
head of Alnbdtiiu. in a statement issued 
ut Birmingham. Mr. Uaukheiad declares 
Mr. Underwood has no e^us)- In either 
branch of congress in the execution of 
IMiblic policies and that his capacity for 
agniiizotian is shown by Ms control of 
the present hriuse majority.

Much local interest is felt in tbe an
nouncement that the prescniuttoo of the 
silver service. Io bn bought by tfisj people . .*■ 
oDUoritla. to 0;e battleship Florida, ^Rlll *- 
lie made Depetuber 18; instead ot tl dote 
Jbf Jnnuajjv j fo  order of the Uyy. de- 
purtmeni’ desfgflafptf PensaoolA^«« -the 
place wherp the presentatron of - the *ser- - 
Vice will ba'mgtfe. *It Is sWtAslJn^ the

VarieHfW» there to j a o b ^ b O l i y j f . w { £ d i  ¿gtUi 
lu tlie^ iai Lakc^rtglori;,•• v * ^  ÍL piotitiHo YimM* tinto to

- 1 here are no vndtonjtop's at die prfsem CoaSf sereral days bifore 
(idtp* at á disturbance fn - thi Gulf of 
Mexico or the- West. IiKljèO ijpfiL 
statement.  ̂ "An area of^tow bnrotft 
pressure of ' great ñmgplpuir oyer 
British IslCs will move-^flanynrd and 
eiusc stoftby weather ovçr Europe during 
ttie’negt several dsyA-r^-* 1 * » **\'

t  ’ i t  . _-* . IsNiP

reach the West

Great Attraction Coming j
*Tlic first number of the Lyceum Course 

will rie given in rite high school audito
rium. Wednesday evening, October -Kth, 
at fi:3U o’clock, '

Tho eniwtalner fast the evening wlD be 
the popular humqrist satirist lecturer and 
author, Booth Lowery.

Thosq who core for the really godd and 
artlsGwjlr puturnl will Arid Mr Lowwy 
superb in too. art of pletsing. He comes 
highly «adora«*! by the  ̂lyccum courses 
and.^ress all over (bò country where he 
hus ever appeared. The Naples. (New

Brownlee of Atlnntn and he bkfrbew York.) Record says of him. •'He comblpee
) tu Ü10 church. Mr Brownlee is 

young minister of great prwiiilto add Wtr
in fall proponiona. the orator, the poet, 
the-wit «tul tb* impersonator/'

Coast'several days bqfare (ho date of the -
. ^ « { a ^ o o ^ v t v r : ^ :  . •; j
*' Tlio Glidd«j|touri»t' left AtlaiiU. this • 
morning anh.expect-fa arrive-‘In Jack--, -

on Thurfday'mqmlni. ‘ •<
^-Ninit.fnen wuro killed, ten wounded and 
Oftepoimprist-med by ceye-ln which «re- .»; : .  
suited from an explosion uf, a keg of /> ft 
powder Ignited liy black damp, in Ogara 
near Hanlsburg. UL, this morning. MoSt .
of the menJn mine Wore AmercTani •’kiilte? t'11* 3 *|‘ 'i ^  .* .

George Graham -■ Rice, Bernnld . H. 
SUreitcia and other member« pf the ‘  —. 
brokerage house of B.‘H. SchefteU A Co.. 
indicted for fraudulent use of tbo rtqils 
in ccnoectlon with the sale of mining 
stock*, writ be pUced on trial la the 
Fodefol Court before Judge Ray td-day.
The office of the Scheftels concern on 
Droad. street, where raided by postoffice 
Inspectors about a year ago. Tbe books 
of the company were seized and are now 
In the possession of the protoculjon. It 
Is alleged that vast sums were received 
from .credulous investors all over (h e .

i ...

■•.•J.;': • =_: 1 ■Är,'1 irV i*'



October 24,

A Budget of Opinion "Just Be*
tween You and Me

Ivor*, m  «Ivor« HuxU* ike wear
f This Annual fall campaign seem to ba

__________________I l  L . *  < I ________ ______ - . - . . I - - .i a paoaeaary evil but 1 for ona getting 
moat tired of It all Every year when all 
of ua ought to ba getting togetber for tbĉ  
good of the town we are becoming more 
widely eeparated upon aO questions of 
public good and what avail« Ih it all No 
matter wbo Is elected the city goes on 
Joel the tame and all of ua aeam to ba 
living and yet people here (aka the mat- 
tar to heart and never get over iL If a 
man must get Into politic« be ought to 
take hla medicine tike a man and get 
over IL A defeated candidate for a 
pcakr Mnta |ih In *isnfnfr1 «till baa. tome 
hope* for the future and abouid neither

Today we offer choice of 150 
beautiful Fall Suits and Over- 
coats at $20  to $30; .. your 
tailor would not duplicate them
for less than $30.00 to $40.00

thipk of consigning big retnaln# to Lake 
Monroe or those of hla friends wbo voted 
agelnat him. '

A man running for public office abouid 
have no friends end no enemies. It la 
only a question of that man's fitness for 
the office end beyond that no man abouid 
go.' If Bill Jonea beat you In a borae

' trade last week be is Just as (It to bold 
the office of Mayor as the man wbo let 
you beat him. Just because a candidate 
la yopr own personal friend is not 

•sufficient evidence to convict him of 
being the best man for any office. .

On the other hand If a personal enemy 
Is a candidate and là the beat man for 
the place U la your duty to vote for him. 
Ratner bard to do I know but really the 
best for your dty. -
. At any rate this matter of a dty elec
tion should not. be taken to heart and 

/to the exclusion of everything else.
"Somewhere else the sun la still shin- 

ihg-"- ....

We engaged the makers of firanti Clotlir
the world’s greatest makers of Young Men’s clotlu 
to make these suits and overcoats for us; all tl 
popular fabrics and every up-to-date model are i 
eluded, in every size for Young Mefi and “ M e

We have the most com
plete line of fall hats to be 
found in town, all the 
sizes, atyles and shapes 
for Fall wear, including 
the famous S t e t s o n .  
Prices from $1.50  u p 
to $5.00. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Come 
in and let us fit you out

4 Tberp la a pretty Sanford girl that 
paaaea my door each day and always 
baa a pleasant amilo and word of greeting. 
1 am watching her career fori have known 
bar since she was an infant In arms and 
with ber sunny disposition and polite 
manner It la almost certain that this 
Aule giri will succeed in life. A pleasant 
word la no Iosa to any one and more of 
our girla slamili cultivate the habit.

A very amusing Incident In connection 
with the near unpleasantness to. take 
piece on November 21, came to my notice 
the other day. . One of the very prominent 
candidate* was very anxious to gain ibe 
friendship of «  .certain yontig matt and 
had been going out of his why to speak 
to him upon every occasion The young 
man could not fathom tbaaa - actions be
cause the candidate' ¿ad never noticed 
him before. Yesterday the candidate 
stopped the young man and ask him far 
hla vote and was told that be was only 
20 year* old. -y i* '

The candidate hasn't spoken to him

Jionc Sut ©Ufllttp Clotljes are g?olD
* a . " ’ . , v' tv

SANFORD. FLORIDA 117 First St.

Jtaghfratlea Notice
The dty registration book will be open 

at the dty clerk's office Monday. Oct. 16 
and dally thereafter except Sunday from 
9 o’clock a  m. until 12 m. And from 2 
»"clock pi m until S o'clock p. m, .Also 
from 7 o'clock p.' m. till 8 o'clock p. to. 
each Saturday.
•. Tbe registration will doaa Wednesday, 
Nov. 24,1911. * M. W. Lovell,

H i ' City Clerk.

I TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT
A ffinl Stmt, one Mock frefti Depot orpo.lt« Paeioffi- <•

t  H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
J  ' ___  Formerly ̂ Manager of Central Cafe
(V • "a' . * ■ * *
| Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fl9h a Specialty

| A Place For Ladles and Gentlemen
r  * .
1 Short O rders At All H o u r s ’ -  Svsrythlni first Cl»»

tbe words s i  explanation from Prof. 
Verkina. He is on the’'job and knows 
mote'about tbe achooMu one minute than* 
the rest of us could learn in a life tlnur.

Peas Sauwtmo—In your "gleaming»" 
you give ua many good suggestions. For 
instance in tbe last issue of the Herald 
you suggest that we put drinking water 
in dach room. This Is a fine liieA. But. 
ipy dear Saunter«, why did you “satin*

4  Speaking about tbe schools reminds 
me that our .people do not visit them 
often enough to know' Just wbat the 

7 children are doing. Some rime (jack we 
' had more meetings of tbe School Im

provement Society or tbe Mother’s Club 
end 1 hope the association will continue

E$. Motiwi
Club did more to T>rfn‘g die tqS&aflnfod 
mothers together than any other fores 

’• oould possibly accomplish and f hope tbe 
new name adopted «rill not kill, lha 
aodety.- OuT schoolsand mothers must 

. establish and keep tbe doae relationship 
and good work will result. *

Car”  all tbe way to Tampa for (if Did 
you not know that a walk of only a few 
minutes would have taken you to our 
Ora miner School wheys you would have
i found fresh water 1n cadi niötä anti n&n 
n tbe halli At our High'Scbt)fil ;<nd 

Primary School we bate'large bealera la 
the hull» and Bowing wells vrith-lo ten

Prompt, Cleon Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rim.

 ̂ • * —feet of the aids entrance* Our children 
are “ not forced to crowd ’Wound tbs 
well*" but »  bountiful auppiy of water 
a alwayl at hand. Wa .So not’ furntih 1C  N I C  Cot “P • Party. . HITTS

1 V I < I V  Launch and Coro* «1

W OODLAND PARK
Leamto-swim in that Bhady Pod. No rocks., no holil *  
He» to hurt you'. Safe for any chM. No Sewerage, no «1®*: 
pure well water. „  ” . .... w
Emptioa and cleaned every day. Every C0|1V,

ice »a  ter, tpt we do not think i^la 
wjtolefcme for children, wbo havebeedfee 
mated on the play ground, to oome Into 
¿a room apd drink Ice water.
'. Through the teacher« it baa been sug- 

¿ y d to the pupils that they bring 
S8r own drinking . cups, so that a

Ona of my friends reraaftapkto Ibe the 
• ««her day that loo many .'people ware 
> trying to engage In r ilnwn different 

kinds of bdslneas here with the reispli 
that business of every kind was svet- 

' Ams. Tbs old* saying that fbe abop- 
.-tgpkirqugbt to stick to his last U a true 

sow la many respects but tbe high cost 
o f living Is apt to. cauag .a great many 
people to engage 1» ̂ everything that 
prom lm  a living and" in the general 
SBrambla for tbe nimble dollar somebody 

7 always gate hart 11 wa could only con- 
film our talents to oos line of business 
the one Une.jrould be attended tq..htgtey they

nsaa only pure water and soap in washing 
clothe* Such a Laundry is tbe

PROGRESS UOHDRy "

Picnic parties. Refreshments. Open Thursdays and 
Other day« by arrangement.
Tb* Launch*, "M am ia" and "N w iic "  wffl bavt fro «  Ckjr D«xb '«  *
Thursdays and Sundays  . . .  Pri ce 25c R<System, competence and thoroughness 

are combined to achieve satisfactory re
sult 5, and we have no hesitation In as
serting that tbe Laundry work" done here 
Is the best obtainable anywhere. A trial 
order will convince you. Telephone or 
drop us a* postal ana we will c*H for your
j m m * .  3 S  • « - i V ’ P K . i r  ~~ High-grade Piange, OrganstOGCS ON COLLA US

Easy Payments
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Bulletin

TO THE’ SOIL
Only Solution of the

*  ' »  - * •* .* i' - • •
Present System of Middlemen’s Profits

7 *ESfERDAy was Sunday. There 
' .¿msj'cfntpany" nt Happy Ho!* 

L .. •¿W.l,JTorm. There'# most ol- 
way« "compony," for that mat

ter. Wa like to have folk« with ua. All 
th^doors of the big bungaiow-farmhouse 
ore olVays wide optn to our kin ami 
friendiHuJt any old 'time, write« William 
R. LI sliton in "Back to the Land."

But this Sunday gathering was rather 
a «pedal lot—larn» „ folk#, all of them, 
keenly interested In the life of the farm: 
and all "back-to-lhe-landers," wboae con
nection with the form bad come after a 
more or less rough-and-tumble experience 
with Ufa. ip• town. There wa» u round 
doxen of us at the table for dinner. We 
had pWrtt^.'tytalk about.

Tile talk dwelt for u time upon- the com 
of living. That wa« natural enough when 
you consider what was on the table. I'm 
not meaning to be offensive; I’m Just tell-

the smokehouse was hanging full and 
there were 60-odd pigs In the bock (ma
ture, waiting their turns! What was the 
odds to us if new potatoes were kept In 
safety deposit vaults in town while we 
could look out of the dining room win
dow at a broad acre of them, with a sec
ond crop Just planted!

The long and short of it Is that hcre'on 
the form we could dlah up u dinner like 
that every day in the week, if we wanted 
to take the trouble to tlx It. gathering tit?» 
stuff within easy arm'« reach of the farm- 
I muse.

and cents, is negligible. We do the work 
ourselves; we enjoy It—and there's abso
lutely nothing that adds a cent lu the 
original cost.

Hero’# the principle of the matter, 
which nobody can deny; tho farther you 
remove yourself from the source of your 
food supply, the more that food Is going 
to cost you. That is to say. the mor* 
middlemen you have in the social scheme, 
the more you have to payr There's never 
a folly which we don’t have to pay fpr; 
and they all cost more than thcy'rt worth.

Middlemen Blamed
Every middleman who get» his hands 

on a bit of food stuff, from u hunch uf 
radishes to u beef carcass, tacks some
thing to the (vice before 'lie passe« it 
along. Being human, he adds all the 
tralflc will bear. What he can't take 
single handed he takes through protec
tive associations and gentlemen’s agree 
incuts. That's business. Our quarrel 
oughn'i to be with Unit, but with our own 
tume indulgence.

We take a lot of credit to ourselves as u 
nation Ih9Chii«c wo once lucked over the 
traces rut her showily when we thought 
we were being pul upon by a system 
of taxation without ro|»re»«nt ation We 
date nuUolini independence from the 
time when we made that protest stick. 
Vet here we are neck deep in a condition 
incomparably worse in principle and 
worse In effect, u condition winch we 
ourselves have deliberately bulb up, u 
condition under which two-tlnrd« uf all 
our hundred milliun people deliberately 
tax ihentselvos to the point of extortion 
merely for (lie sake ot imilnlaliiilitt the 
'system which has «brought this ">iui! 
lion qImiui.

I tcil you it's line, in these strenuous 
days of struggle for a living, to wake in 
the morning und look out of doors and 
see plenty of everything in plain sight— 
enough, enough not for today only, but 
for tomorrow and next week—and then 
to understand that it's nil ours, with no 
middle man blocking the way with id» 
tolls on enjoyment There's plenty. There 
it lies. We've produced it ourselves, out 
of our own xml and there's nut a tiling, 
not a fraction id a cent, to be lucked on 
to the bare, rock-bottom cost of produc
tion before it conics to our table. There's 
not a middleman on earth’ vjbo can take 
a picayune in take-off on (tie smallest 
shred of our abundance. Do you see!

There'« the tly in ilie ointment—not 
the middleman himself, but the utterly 
foolish scheme of tilings which has tired 
so many middlemen that they've become 
a pest—worse than that, nil utmost in
tolerable burden. II began witli lire fool
ish notion thm to produce one's own 
food from the soil is a base und menial 
business It was so much easier, so 
much more dignified, to let George do it

Chicken Heaped Up
There was milk-fed spring chicken, fried, 

heaped platters of it, replenished three 
limes from the kitchen, with a lot left 
over. Those chickens were picked from u 
flock or 600. hatched lust spring on the 
form.

There was another platter of Lolled 
ham—grown, cured and smoked on the 
farm; there were creamed new potatoes. 
Country Gentleman corn on the cob and 
asparagus tips, all fresh from the farm 
garden. There were eggs fixed up some 
fancy way—gathered fresh thu night be
fore from the farm henhouse

List Unlimited !
Therbutter was mode on the farm, there 

was unlimited sweet milk, there were 
I>enchca “ put up" on the (urm hud smoth
ered With Ihjqjt Citnin. tlicic-<wus o piled 
diftief fresh White* gnqic:*  ̂There wus— 
dh. no end of truck like that, every bit of. 
It. except the "seasoning," firtxluced right 
liero on the farm.

Wt were two hours at table, eating and 
talking. There was a jJumh plenty of 
everything for everybody—nAt skimped 
helpings carefu^Stj spread out* du the 
plates to look liafrenotigh. but sorr ol 
plenty you read about, wilii everyjwHil 
coming back ut least onceJo^anOtber bit 
of white meat or an extfk ‘ potnp or n 
second try at th« asparagus or another 
glass of milk.
. Nobody was timid; and when the inter

est.lagged at last hunger was far from as
Well, as 1 any. we fell a-tulking We 

alf carried lu our heads memories of the 
time# when we wyrr mere townsmen, car
rying home uur food In baskets uud parcels 
from the shop and market. Wo did a lit
tle sura la arithmetic,'helped out by hard, 
cold experience. Here's the result:
.'If our« had been a.tqwn table, set out 

with that dinner for a do^en. of JucJ the( 
sume ihingsjAdln the tamo qbundance, 
with tho neJBWt approach wr pould make

I heory Wholly False
A wholly false social theory was uf the 

bottom of the trouble, centimes ago. He 
only was a true blue-blood whose bands 
were unstained by growing or' handling 
cht- products of the soil. Tltere was 
something low-caste about the soil, to cs- 
ciifw from it was the first step of the mnit 
who wniite»! to Ik- somelw«ly

Funny, isn't itT Hut true, very true 
They tnny not be willing to own il. but 11 
out of 10 of the youngsters who buve 
quit (be farm even 111 our own day to sell 
ribbons over the counter, or to' pore over, 
daybook und ledger, or to start business 
us some »oil of servant or middleman, 
have been moved tiy tliut very spirit.

Look for a minute at some of the con
sequence» uud then »ay whether you 
honestly believe Unit lb«*« near-urislo 
ciat» of shop and office have reallv made 
in lid i headway toward» the sweet free
dom they sought. I've been one of them, 
for year» und years, my memory of that 
time is still fresh, and as unpleasant as 
it is fresh. Unless I'm wofully mis
taken, the liberty that lies In breaking 
uwny from the soil is a mighty poor ex* 
cusc for the real Uiing. If this farm life 
la; base slavery, then Tin certainly stuck

Un everything be buys to eat from the 
city grocery or market the tuwnsniiui 
pays a middleman's lax of from 500 to 
1000 per cent or mure—from five to 
ten times the actual •'oat of production 
In (he fixing of these prices the consumer 
has no voice—not a whisjier Do you 
mil that taxation wiili-mt representation' 
Wlmt?

Whitt's tit be dun« «(«out it" As usual 
we re doing ii hit <rf agitating over per 
fectly absurd expedients. Were talking 
about Fixing- prices by law. We re agi
tating the possibilities of "co-operation" 
between producers an̂ l consumers direct, 
leaving the army of middlemen to starve. 
Wf'rc fussing with just every solution 
(rut the right oile

Wlmt is the right otic! I here aren't 
many to i boose Irom There » only one. 
and it's perfectly plain.

When wc Und tlrnt we’ro beaded in ex
actly tho wrong direction, what is there 
to do but turn square around mid bead 
back! In this case It's back to ilic land. 
The problem of simple, living is never lo 
be solved but In a return to the soil. 
We've got too fur away, us It is, and 
every bit bf foolish trilling with these ar
tificial "remedies" serves only to take us 
further und farther from the only possible 
solution tJuii's so plain as to make argu
ment seem an absurdity.

DelieVe me. when we had that “com 
piuiy" to Suuday dinner at Happy Hol
low, the dinner was served with a su
preme content, <r peace which the har
assed townsman would Und past under- 
trtSndlng. ;

Old Days Recalledstrung along for a cou'plo of days on orti- 
fldal messes of left-overs, down to Uw> 
lost jtera of chickenbone soup on Tues-

A sh was. the bare cost of producing 
that dinner on the farai didn't cAçced to 
ctnu a blatc. No gum  was çcàreU, and 
neither tuai nor boste»» kept un anxious 
eye on anybody’« appetite.

N O T f c — T K «  i W m  « r tk l«  k  r «p n «t «4  ft mm I U k  lo  
«lo* L* fti « « 4  u k t t  ilk« ^ U tt  uf mmf tujaJ irlv «n i* t  
lr««nl **» tk&fl p*4*, I k «  «talker, W iU ìu n  U. U f k lv n ,  
u «la ««tkoriijr on tk* rotti«  l«» ik* «ml n q ttiM M  11U 
ik u  i«ioiarUkU cuatnlniisn  from k k  pa« k  vtU 
Ja »*  »titm Uii» of «il t tk iiH .

of frying chicken« was » li  
lien there were hundreds of 
ungster# runuunT'. a round 
lal'dld wo care ■ about the', 
bam on the market when

SANFORDPeople» Bank Building
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£  • '  The Pensncoln New» and tbe Tampa 
tiroes are working tbo Guston-Alphonce 
act a» to which one is guilty of causinf 
tbcSodnllat professor at the Woman'» 
college to lose his Job.

H

Herbert F. Gnuldlng.of Tallalinstee 1» a 
candidate for Congressman at Large and 
according to the state papers has but 
little chance in the race. If he fails it 
will rather gsuldlng to Mr. Gaiflditig. -

m

The Sanford Hera id now comes to us 
twice-a-week. The Herald was always a 
good paper, now it is twice as good. 

'  -• When It comes to newspaper stunts, the 
'man that puts one over' Holly, Is going 
tome.—Ovefdo Advance.

Tbe average length of the cgip grow
ing season In Florida is 348 days which 
Is about 25 mure than Southern California 
our nearest competition in tbo growing 
tine. To tho average farmer of the North 
this statement .ought, to look* good 
especially v*hcrc the -average is about 
120 days.

The revolution in Chinn, whether it be 
successful or not, is liable to involve the 
powers of ihr world in n conflict, notwith
standing the pence treiyics, according to 
Rear-Admiral Robley D. Fvnns. who is 
conversant with the situation in Chinn 
by virtue of long service the Asiatic 
squadron of the United Stales navy. Ad 
miral Evans is of the opinion that the 
revolt against the Imperial government 
will fail, hut thinks It will mark the be- 
ginnig of the end of China, Just ns Italy'» 
occupation of Tripoli is regarded ns the 
beginnlng'Of dissolution of (he Ottoman 
empire.

R .

OMfCN OHAVOrS
Green oranges are nm lit to ship t • 

people who know but little about Honda 
oranges and less about I tie green ones 
Green Florida oranges are not itoison but 
they should not be shipped. Floridian' 
know enough about them to relish tin 
orango that has not yet turned golden 

»• because the Frost King is lute in touch 
, .lnglhcm  up this year.

AJi this ado about green oranges cait 
•> - be sifted dowrr«o a very fine point, viz. 

Green oranges will never help our state 
no matter bow much the shlpjicr may ob- 

\ - tgln.
Vif If you get by with one shipment the 

'inner* are good for a hundred din 
untied consumers getting orange» uii 
l for use and a hundred knockers uliu 
ill netwr buy another Florida orange 
The Citrus Exchange should" not he 
ape In tho fight against gredn oranges 
it eveYy Indcix'ndeat grown* ami everV 
inmlsslon Ann. Tbo other side*'- tp the 

question is that there are some early 
varieties of oranges that while not highly 

- • d folordd. urc fit.and perfect to out now.' 
'Hut o«p these ho separated from the un- 

, ..lit,,immature fruitf You might slop u
perfect 
.0 guod
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- car .load of Parson Brown» of
« ZjStri' ' ' coJphand fully 11101100! and get 

> « ¡¿ » ‘ for tjMMu. t ’
-• Your u<l4}ibur may have another kind 

v ita l  U nof-rlpn.bui vour'high pcico turns 
j  . V,1 his Head and ha sjtips a carload that

^B^;d^...*hotiklvhnve beeu left on the tree* until 
•’January.' His fryll* drugs the market, 

E 5 ? -« . - ' kills, tho florid* orange and kills the
- >v. prospect for either of you »flipping any 

more, fruit during tho season.
_ ~ p , • Tho question Is one that wilt require 

■V -t/.ipost' careful %consideration and there 
dv  1 -.should be 00 trouble or mud-slinging en; 

•j ter ln$o i t ,  Every fairminded man In the' 
state agrees liuit green oranges should 

¿toot be all pped.
fY / ■ The great problem to decide is Just
jNe when oranges can be shlptmt rmd hqw

aoon oil partle^will get together on'- the 
•ubjoct arid decide the question.

THC CALL or  riOfUDA
. -  Tne Florida East Coast Railway is put- 

P fyt Ung up some attractive advertising In 
tbe Manufacturers Record jind the facts 

. and figure« of sine are given below; *
£y \ , Between 1900 and 1010 the population 

‘ : of the United States Increased 21 pec 
cent. *

During ths same period the population 
of Florida Increased 42.4'per cent.

Thus Florida's population increased 
twice as rapidly as that of the' entire 
country. - . . ..

Its rate of Increase was greater than 
that of-any other Slate east of the Mini- 
¡vrlj.pi Fiver.

Ybetnatferial advance of the Statens 
jUustrated in tbe Increase in agricultural

wealth was in keeping with this growth 
in population.

in the ten years. WOO to 1010. ihr in-'1 
crease in vqltn? of • farm hinds in—the 
United States wss 118 -per cent.

During (ho same period the gain in 
Floridu was 21)3 per cent.

Between 1900 nnd 1910 the Increase in 
Lite value of farm buildings in the Uniter 
States was 77 per cent.

In the same time the gain In Florida 
was H I per cept.

Prosperity begets |>rospeniy.‘ The mo
mentum of growth ' swells with, an nr
celrtsting pace. -----------” V.------ ~-

“ The Call of Florida'* fins bethi heard 
throughout the land. The gain in its 
population during the last ten years kns 
been merely Die, advance guard of the 
pioneers. /

For every hundred persona who were 
even thinking of Florida ten yearn ago, 
a thousand persons arc now studing the 
State with a view to making It their 
home. w

In the past people thought of Florida 
mainly for its ideal climate, its outdoor 
life amid flowers -and |Kt(*na In - (lie 
months when biting, blasting blizzards 
made life almost unendurable I11 other 
sections.

Or they thought of it as a placo which 
could produce oranges and gnpo fruit.

Now they think of Florida not only for 
these reasons, but also because they 
realize that it possesses a variety ^f re
source« which muke possible tho widest 
anu rtiottprofit aide diversity of agricul
ture ̂ u^manufuctuies.

' ’  . -------- * ■ —
SW A IT I VC. Hit VJOKA\I

The epidemic of vagrancy w|dch has 
been afflicting Jacksonville und ntljer 
cities of the stair, and against winch 
such drastic remedies have in some cases 
been enforced, is prevnUjng also in Tam
pa Large numbers of stalwart, nblc- 
bx)led negroes may at nil hours be seen 
iitnflng about (lie docks and other places 
where an abundance of work I» to be had 
but in tbe majority of cases if offered 
obs they w ill decline, preferring to bask- 
n the sun in idleness tu raining u living 

by honest labor. The coiiseqiience of 
this condition oí nffi»ire are evils of many 

itids. Such crimes ns burglary, sneak 
ttiivcry, robbery from the jk-íboii and 
all varieties of larceny, huie of lute been 
alarmingly frequent, nnd crimes of high 
er degree ore nlso commencing to be 
Committed. Much of this is the direct re
ft ill of voluntary idleness, for this condi
tion is. the prolific source of crime, it be
ing very rarely Hint busy men me ctim 
J finis. The conditions have become v, 
serious its to cause much discussion of 
ways und means or providing remedie» 
Pro|icriy, und even life, is being planed 
peril, iind ui)|sirtanl business interests 
urc suffering seriously for tlm need of 
labor licit these idle loafers might fur 
nish. W«f tire informed tliul one vessel 
husbi-cn tying ut the docks for eight 
days longer thuii It would nnrmnlly have 
tnken to discharge her cargo because the 
vagabonds along the dock will not work. 
TI1I1 delay is costing one vessel $300 n 
dny; nnd she Is not the only one. if this 
stole of iiffnirs is allowed to continue. Jt 
tnkefffO umuy(It degrr-e of discernment 
to foresee wlfiit will be tho inevttojalc 
effect upon the commerce of our port -if 
¡illowed to go abroad mid become gen 
trail y known In 'shlpplnir circles that 
vessels Umt visit Taliiph cannot obtain 
hands to' discharge cargo or loud. We 
cannot 'afford to allow this condition of 
affairs t'o exisl longer. It must bo stbp¡ 
ped, and at one*— Tmnpo Times. .
. We (lave Fleishiuaiiii's Yeast Try 
It, J. D. Roberts. If

Try our 4 "Crown" Butter, for sale 
by I. U. Roberts. if•w-----------;--------- ----------

. i  Week o f  f’ royer 
*This week is to be observed by tho 

Hume and Foreign Missionary Societies 
as trweek of prayer. Monday undThur*- 
dny afternoons the Foreign Missiunary 
Sociejyjjfill have charge oi.ilie meetings. 
Tuew'dy and Ffiday nftenioons will be 
devoted to .the interests of Home Missions. 
Interesting programs fiavc been arranged 
for each afternoon. There will be special 
music,' A cordial invitation is extender!
(0 every ono to bo present. The offer- 
liigs will .lie devoted to sjieclalizcd and 
much needed work in both societlf».

’ I ! ‘ _
Yellow Corn Meal at J. D. Roberts.

I f  ■
Pimento Ctieese, always good. J.

D. Roberts. Phone • tf

A NNOUNCEMENTS j
• fo r  Mayor

At the eirne«t mjiiol of friend» and voter», I anaounre that I am ». cendidst«-fur the nflkv of 
Marne of tbe City o( Sanford, at the No*emher 
primsry. , G. W. fbiwi*.

I qm a candidali- for the position nt Manu id Saivfurd »uhi at (. tu (ha doc Ut-ti at . Uta - unitary 
eirctinn and »olirli your »ufftBic and «uyiV't . . w -. _ rupi* b i iotiX’s

,*  • . f o r  A ld e r m a n  y  „
I hereby atinnunoe my candidacy for (Im> po»itian o4 Aldino an. »ubirrl to the ilacUinn of the While

frinury tu tie m-tn wuvrnibsr zt. tBtt.----- --------*
________ iVSL fu « .

I Jtn a randklaic fur AMrtman of lha city of 
Sanford »object to the dechbta of the White 
Primary to be held November 21, Hill.

• ■' Fica» L. Wrorevry• - -_____
I will be a candidate for lite iKMlUun of Alderman »object to the division of the' White Primary* held

Nov. 21,10}].. .

TTtrasher’s Great Fluid

i >

lias  n— e^ual (ne »oethinf jomi. Nu humhuf, (Uarintttd to doaall il i* 
of money refunJcd. Estntial appllcario* ha» ctared Cancer». -Rheumai.,,, 
Headaché. PuUoO Üak and üiaeased Feti, iielievt» ail ptin when prop.,lt 

Oxn'pounjed 3' yrar» tînee apd ali are deli«)ited thaï hâve ut<<! u 

D i r e c t  i o n s ! — Saturale a 1 Hic k tknh and appiy over pain 0/ auy kind. ir«.. 
il blitter» and cpniinu* to appiy,

Msnufacttircd by J. S. TÏIRASH ER
* '------------  S O L I) B Y  -----------

at En ht- M.i;\ j

J. G. M AR TIN  - . : - Lake Mary, Florida
I l w » i w W w - L U l t ;

W*Lm Hasn
I hereby nitn.iunce my camlMat-y for Aldertnnn 

ol the city of uanturd »ubject 
White Primary, held Nov. 2t

b|ect to lhndeci»l>>n of the 
W, II Uxtmrooo -

Al Ihe rreuett of roany friend», I bave, drcided to.anaounco my candldacy tur thè nWItion ol 
Alderman of Sonfoed. »ubject lo thè demion of thè 
Whlte Primary brtd Nov. 21, ■W. W. AtKtatmr

Havln'l hcfd (he putitimi of Alderman for Olir 
term. I wlll alalo be a rendid a te fur thè poeltion 
and »olldt jtatr tufTeratc »olejy iipou my pait lecüfU • S. Hi net

Attlwearneat »olldlation of many tnx-pajrer» 
and friend». I nm urSetl lo nnuouncc my candMacy 
far Alderman nf ibe City of.Sanford. luoiert tolhe 
decUlon of thè Whlte Primary, to be beld Nov. 21. lOlC Gio Poi. J*.

Ihr nm
subirci lathe decision of the November primary 
and herewith «lidi mpir »upport,S. O. SumWum*.

] will he * randldalr for AUlrrninn. »ohlnct to the 
decía Ion of the Wl,it,, Primary tobe ke!J NoVttiiber 
2l»t. and wilklt >mir »ullray«.'Meapect fully J **

___________ w h Ernsts
I hereby onncain-« my candidacy foe t»,»,uon of 

AldeTiliam subject to. the d«*.l»hftl oI tho White 
’rimary to be held Nov. 2l»t. Hilt.

II. W. IfmvDoaa.
At the ear noti request of many fritad» I have 

deckled to announce my candidacy foe Alderman of Sanford lubirrt lothr decialnn of the primen 
to be held on Noveintwr Bist. ’ T J Muti*

S P E N C E R ' S  B A K E R  Y
Only exclusive baker in the city. Al l  
mixing done with latest improved Sani
tary machinery.

b y  all first-S p e n c e r ’s B r e a d  h a n dle d  
c l a s s - g r o c e r s .

SPECIAL ORDERS * FILLED PROMPTLY

• - -  m m

VVc Make Everything Known to the Trade

PHONE 100. NO. I l l  PARK AVENI R
aixamsam s s o

fo r  Clerk and Assessor
I will Iw n raudldale tosan eed 11., «elf nf City t’icrk md #ub* t t

wtili«! jifimcry Iw* G« |.t In N«»vrmtj^T
M W Lg *. r 1 1

In ihr 
tu Ihr

Everything For

M O T O R  ¡ S C A T S
A t  R o c k  B o t t o m  P r i c e s

■SEND FOR BIG FREE CATALOG
Of  t he C realest M arine H ardware Concern in the IJ. S.

At the of many fHBindt Ï b*v« •)« - 1
o tNCMD? I  ^ tid k la ic  Im llw  uftirc of 41i . 1t util 

Aucfticf ftulirrl tu th** tldiiJcrt at the V, * »t»* I 
'flu nury in !•** hr Id Nhy ,!í

b. j iltouLatjr»

Vie Sell \
« t . , /S*

fo r  frciiMirer nnd -Collector
I «ti ut funi«* my cmulMi»*') im ih«* |H»»lti»iti t-1 

rrrmurri anti CttlÌtH tur <»i Ihr lily nf Hâiifutil. sul» 
)•-. i tu ihr dm »hm of ih**  ̂hit* l'ftmnry lo U 
tiriti hovritvbcf a-lkL ami goUrl y mir voir

t W 1* UlWtH
I lu-rrhy niifRfimn' ni y tubini id ¡u*y fur (In* ¡* litiuii 1 

tjf Trrafliivrr nini O'Ilrtipif Mihî T In 11  ̂ «i»** i’ i"«
>f ihr Primary li riel Mwvrmt*rf .flitf Yt Mi>yva ,

f 4 /fJ k  U  •* 
ìk

*i r ie r i

LA.

L -.s .V  
T« V '  »♦

S i *  -• -

Matinee Party
Lillie Arrnlnio HoVser celebrated ' her 

seventh birthday* by inviting aeveral of 
her little neighborhood friends to ncoont- 
panv her to the Imperial Theatre (a ie t  
the moving picture» Saturday afternoon. 
When they returned to the residence of 
her grand-parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H 
Hill «.beautiful birthday.c«ke with seven 
tiny candies, ready to Tie lighted, with de
licious lea cream awaited them. Tho 
young guests were Sarah Wight. Margaret 
Davidson, Gladys Wilson, Anna Griaton. 
Mary Elizabeth PueUtnn, Vlrgie Packard. 
MoJJlo Abernathy, Martha Chappell.
~ Bulk Graham M ourat J, D. Robcrte.

V - tf

i t  *■ -'■rare sJS-r a M L

F O R  THE
— C A R ,

DO YOU know  of unyono 
w ho  is old  enough  to 

rrrnl, w ho has not seen that 
hljnt nt a ra ilroad  rrn ss in jj?
If everyone hna »eer»' It at some 

time or other, then why rloein’t 
ths raUro.il Jet ths sign rot 
away* Why does the railroad 

, company c o n t in u e  to keep 
those sign» at every croaslnj; f

Mnyira you thlnif, Mr. Merbhant, 
"Meat evetybody knows rtiy 
•tore, I don't have to advettlse."

lÀi ÙVV l i V i f V f i i i t i f i r i i V v W g r e t  « r *n  tr̂

!  DISTRIBUTORS FORI

,1 your good« nerd 
ising than the r>dt-

I  Stein way & Sons ' 
Belir Bros.

•H “Crown”
;e Kohler & Campbell

- t

- • Mel.
Mathushek 
Story &L Cl.u 
- Haines lin, 

and Fischer .\.

n

Your albre and 
more a.Tvertlft
tne dt need rtn to warn people 

• to "Look Out lor the Cars-**
Nothing Is ever com pletedth e 

advertising world.
The Department Blores are a 

very good example— they are 
continually advertising — end 
they are continually doing a 

i good bualnesa.
If it pays to run a few ads 'round 

about ChrUtma* time, (tjfcr- , i - 
■ tainly wJU pay you to run *d- ‘ 
venlrementsabout all tl|e time, l

' ft's last business, that's »11, to
ADVERTISE in - 
THIS PAt’ER

A N O
—  AN!)

¡T h e
„ . * »  * f t *  * ’ * «  M* M * *  ,

S e n d  ftfr C a ta lo g u e s ,  P r ic e s  and T e r m s
■ ) ® ¿ »  -  •. 1 • ; * ' • -  • -t  t s* ’. ;  re i

A.
JA C K S O N V ILLE F L O R I D A  5;

~c*

%\)t ilc\u 3Long\iiooh i)otrl at 2.oitg\uooh, jfiortha -
...■' r  ' ■"- " r  » . ■' ' ■ '■ >■» , ■■■■ , ■

Ten miles from either Sanford or.Orlnndo on main- rond wilL ̂ pen its 
doors for business N o v e m b e r  4 th ,  1911. NeWly Renovated aud 
furnished at an expense of $15,000. Riites $2.00 per day and’ ljjp, 
American Plan, and $1.00 per day aud up, European Plan. Special 
Rates by Week or Month. For full particulars and information Tele
phone, write or wire . . ‘vf
wigaTj-T— STMT-TT

C. JVI. EN TZM INGER
’ * P r o p r ie t o r

or a .;
lia ■ ÌI mi

P. FA LCK
Resident Manager

■nwi

V
r< .

V,' ; . -; i _ ^ t - -éçgiu - -



■ffyjv-v • ■ • *.

n it  sAweRft. ttenAio

c. O. McLaughlin, tile (lenlid represen
tative oí Armour Fertilizer Co . went over 
TO Gainesville today on business 
_ Mr. Check is tnrk on the j<it> niel we 

con look forward in uv*re ImiMtn*! *i>.l 
improvement ilntintl the wmtet Ib
is u most enthusiastic Sun fon I t»"iMrr 
n ml lins tirent co it (id enee in tin- fuuirnv*. 
of the city.
~ George Me Culloagh. ihn well known :
I fleet ricino oí the S.intoni 1 '»‘ni imi I <n I 
Co, in restili)! s i ' )  .it the Oriunda Cani' h  ̂
Hottie nti'l Hof pit id after n suet.-ssf'il 
o Miration (or uppcndidlis. 
t/Mra. M. E. Symes Inis returned to Suii- 
ford fprlite Winter niter spending noverïd 
months ill lier old Itothe III Michigan and 
Chiedilo. She svilir he the gue l̂ of 1e r 
daughter, Mrs. II A, Howard.

The llcruld is just aUyil the rim -.1 Ini 
of au advertising niedltim that es «i up 
perded to the business men of any ell y 
Do you Mr. Merchant realize ilio vaine of 
rill "nd" ill the Two rimen a week

J. S. Thresher has re tun ted (rum 
TUusvillo where he has just n(.rayed -t.title i

Z ^ K i r è l f E NAll Local AdVi't ti-.rim .it 
limiting tine t riti a V.

knurr* thinH ap p en in gs— M e n tio n  û f 
Malters In B r ie f.

ITEMS Of INTEREST

POR- THIS WEEKSummary of the Floutlit* Small Ta(h 
succinctly Arranged for Mur- 

rled Herald Readers. . . .
• Waller Beatty »peut Saturday jo  Or_- 

Ijikelondon ft bdrf-

JLaéJL i ** i» ? i a •. J1 • „ #
fut •• I it> y id • I..........

' * i
tntn-rtTrrr-mr rt r toi -  r  p m a m f
h*'l(i and i tijior.- " ............ -v t • i i> m-
tain. . l-nilllin llruuK».Undo. .

‘ |t E. Tolar went to 
I ineu trip.
I Harry Ward i» sojimmlug #» ^
I Bruch, for n whller «•

H. L Hughe», transacted husin 
I TomP0 011 Wednesday.
I . B T. Houser came up irem 1 
[ and spent Sunday with his family.
I Mrs Minnie Jonc»’ is at home «gain, ftf- 

ter a stay of some time'In Oveldo. ^  
Bonj. w Mr. nnd Mrs. Frartk Miller on 

Saturday morning, a fine baby boy.
At the Cate City House you can get 

.l _ i n i.ii— hoard for J1 tier week*

Graham FlourCOOKING EN CASStROLE
‘n y urna

1 or S ile—J acre» wii . I i   lulu-
-  I- /»* Hi b<*nn<i; j. . |i i f -  •.... - 1
water and vegetable »eelion S M.V uiiii 
Sanfihd, Bax l il i. M jiji
I or Kent—ti'iixiln house, aliai l I Ilf III shed 
rooms. Call corner Magnolia hml Ninth

! Cnsseml* l'iti Itery I- i,(';nl|ly ad*
I Vah.tug ¡li futi.; a. It I. a;, i way 

o. nerving i hr- main dish with ve go 
fable}/ T lie eheai <*M cuts of meat, 
by pio loud cookliif mu].with the ad*

I dtUon of vr»;r«tnhlei to flavor, multo
otl Inevp ns. . i i li *

/  Cldeki ii l.s .!•• km i- ci*dk"d nnd 
|»t'r\ed ell etf *
I Cllftut unti ..ti(.aitili) Hill vl.ii luiu at (tlu 
Joint», roll in flour «ml fry In butter 
or pork fnt until brown <m both sides, 
l ’ut the Jalala lino the coauorulo. add 
a-pint, of »lock which la uindo by 
ftovvlu:; Iho wing lip-- ami neck, cook 
an hourniuln half, tlum .rrtrt paibulk-d' 
(‘ixUitoes and euri on , ilm pni.itoea In 
ball« and the rarrntg eut ln*sHri*»> 
t.ro'Aii in i : t" 1 is  'ti ifi<
ill • 11 .X fe s ill' 'll . i. ill.,- ir i

; i ft, pro ve me nt In tin u n .............imi
ok until \ lit. a -1 * . .. !. mb t.

■ i * n • ' f  ,

Yellow 
Caen. Meali or Rent— li-st nxirh li-ui-u u In- 1 l of 

Park Ave, S.-iafnnf MiMi'lil O on: - iret-s 
UImhI garden S(»,t. unit wnV-r Apply A 
Gurney Dmidney. * IX lip

Three Light I ImiM* Keeping Apartment« 
For Heut— 00 51 00 and 5 J 0(10 per 
week Southeast yorper of Second S t, 
and lenirei Atfènuc I t ti

Ten- lures .of good hind lor sale at'a 
liargaiiiaetJ iiree acres ch-au-d nij I crup 
l«td Itisi iruviii All under (etico Nt’ iii 
joiidiui! ni.ilion on lrnfli.i t'lm - 'Alm ut 
knell aw .y r UII Ill'll}. I I ! I 
filli, e *

f 1.I S de—S, fd I I ' d  . ■ -if. P I 
A miel soi). Il A IÎÎ1 I *s»iul(|i I ( ¡i I 1 

V. . .tu  J- ned 'b

Bulk
s

Mince Meat

Pim ento Cheese
John Keene, was slinking banns wiin » 1.1 

bis many old friends several day# of this del
week " n

* . If you like the Twico-a-weck Herald ' 
lake It. pay for It anil »t(Jp reading your I

* neighbors'.
vMrs. J. M. Lord is visiting her son. Kcv. sc'
M M Lotd at Martel nnd expects to stay 11ri

. . » ** <■ «mseverni weeks. . ^
• T. K. Bales, is so good natured that ho ^
kills chickeiii free of charge for Id» ‘ ‘

L  eountij friends. ^
A p. Thumiuon of Savannah represent-

log the Keilxlngton-iypewnter w u  in iImj
city on Tlmrwlny. )(f

. y. p. I-osier the genial cash I or of the ()|t 
' .First Natlonul Bank is transacttng bos- |r,(

hies» m .liuksmivllle
1 y  vv t; I'.ilrrwr nnd XV M Haynes spent j )ll(( 

Wnines'll!) m lamp.) nnd re|xirt a good , 
lime while m Ifte cigar‘City. I ,j0,

A Jui kvaiville real estate llrm r-. «•«- ,|| 
dear or mg lu mtoiosi Sahfufd Jieofde m I f , t 
Jacksonville |io|iort) thi* week 
}- While h Maxwell was in I Ampa yen- 
lenluy. Cupt I’, M. Elder hell down the 
puldon hi the City Cigar atnre.

* •* Anymru-desiring n Hue ten ucro tr.iet 
of land partly cleared and well located

. sii'iuld see rhe Herald office at once.
. ' ^.ilrs GeorgeBpeer is now in the collec 

lion department of the First Natonul 
- Emk and everyboily "will have to pay tip.

Just four ilullari a week is all The time 
City Haase asks you for* the best mbit*f f t •*;* board jiiv- n in SunfonJ or miy Other eity
VAhIiii* lh-ii> bus resumed

Fieischmans
Y e a st

lot * i r . *. j .¿,'i i * *.
heaters on the market.' * F. A .vb nipin 
Sunfoftl. FI* t III tie

Wunte*f—Ions Priekly tOt Itarí I r I 
ly Az-h Meiru-s, lh-i*t I -n. m* iv" .m 
ledvejO. Siillingi i mul Hin- Flag l-î. »-.* 
l’urial Vi->s*. all kind' ■ ..1 ' .1. I (ei i

Nil.u. or aio pai I in.vO, .. »oh a . Ilio 
raruvtii «nil turulpn. Iiofuro adding to 
this pork lu the his nr-mio f'nê|>r with 
ilio IbjiiPr timi (In* ranni» were 

j -ookcil In und bake until all rliu v.'iie 
!.. I ... - nrc sy(t

Crown»

Butter

\ i * t I * I i « I \\ V N I
ill Her

Sa ninni. Morilla

ì in n, I -i i \ o* . I il ) il in- 11., i 
ctmrrh. nt l :tn tonight, to win**b • r-11 •'
Invitan -.i . ' st *n*1' 1 to .til • ii i
giyin ¡ aino I I.) ib , -*ij(i . l i t -  ; -.i
lu-) 10 lu fail u( illlt-ri-'t t lin- nul alni 
enjoy a pimi'ani i-vriiiiu'

A. F. I «lek. ni inagrì of the new hot el 
nt laingwaud, was in tin* rliy on S itur- 
day Mr I ah k i-xj* i in ..ji ii ilo* m - 
hotel nbunt November I ill and this will 
bea lug « veni in I I i '••!) 11 ’ •*•. 1 I by

r  i o r
5 u r in e s

Ii*r i ulti v«• 11. a 
«taitón ■ I w'Tti
ai')1 -o

Iin position 
xrltli thr Firyj XuHuhnt lifter a pira» ini 
vacati'm it various North Corubini re- M. - vi I. A timi . . !■-.> »¡.I •- 1 I

dies in meet Ilei n -  mm tl a kli--' i i 
sci ni Now Vork. who han^urartgsd BOiiv? ¡ i 
of the most ntlntetive ideas m hcadge-ir "n 
that have ever neon shown hi .Vuifiud 
The ijjw'iilng tlit > yeiir was v.-ry inform d 
but every d l) • an be I'zn.'.-I .< 1 >| an . 
day at Allens ll.it -'^Bp 11 ' a 'a ml <M
the lugli cu vi of il v i iig we ti., pit 
ymiT mi liiits w.thtu Un i ■< n i > V' i •
(«i. ki-l 1> «-K t »a i »i ai»11 -

A telegram was received h> Xti m l 1 
Mrs. Il.uiirnk iinnouiiuiig tin* d' alh id 
their daughter. Mr' t‘ I .1 -ini'i no* < 1
Taylor Vide, wlio leaves an infuni four , j( 
weeks old. Mr. orni Mrs. Ilufnrick, lhrirj«,| 
sou, John L. and duughti-r. Cm a l i*e left | K 
immrdintely to attend the fonerai on Í *'

i 0.1 d to rcucti.i ordiate—lofi tea dvt-i'Me 1n branuti 
ik{ ijirtin,-'-. t*o!! -ya*, r- n| Iot fonli book 

kl; i; pi fit; a lp i 'ii-naet i .! .< in.ir.'«* hi " )
of alie Pm il1 i -a '  f "llrgiV I a.] i-i 
lie. n’t ..I , ' .

Nuin.r i •: 1

- ■ iV * * — . .
r '  * J. II- (Kerman Ì» in Tnmpn today nt- 

tcuding the Laumlrymen's association of 
which lie is one of the mast nuth'ushuttle* 

t  nemliettMg'lT, *
pr. and Mrs: Joel Swartz, tmve moved 

latoS.iiifard from Cameron City, nnd li»vc 
ipditnwiits on thr corner of Park Avo, 
Sei! Filini St.

James li. Tbortby. a resident of Cohn. 
Ns porchasc*l’a five «ere farm on the 
West Side and will havu Ids pio|w/ty Im- 

-/ proved at once. ' t- •
The many friends of Frederic Rand are 

glnJ to lee tihn on th« afreet again, after

^ "h ^ C ^ h ju T 1 *H' l^° ,nou,lta*ns

''' ' wn commi slots
tai&apd tcT*jifté^fó’Sanford and ns iis- 
uaLwijf in jR t  Ids Icily his headquarter»

T r y  Jt
1 M o  v

P O P U L A R I T Y

N O W  ON AT T H E

n  m

C H O I C E  O F  A  F I N E  — - - - - - - - - - *
e * V

id Rine:-, or, Brooch
Un (tr̂ pluY?»* H- McLaulin's Jowelcry Store
tcfl-V' ’ (kulil arul— guatuatcccl. by - M r.- M c-
l.a y lin ) xvilt Uc nwotjlnd to the yotntjj lady securing 
the most,' ydtes. . N om inations n ow  open, and

will observa and the j u i v ile ¿ c  o f  o n e  n o m in a t io n  xvitn ca 
c e n t  A d m iss io n , C o m e  tmt a n d  h e lp  s o m e  
.Van tikis T ip c  DiirtAïôhd. ' , fW c i u \ T nrr nnd her bm,hCTrM: A Caldwell, left dn the early morning 

•JnJw Jackwjnvme to be xHth thdr s ls - 
’ H‘ ^  P®»nèTwlio«j son 1» in a Suh».*r i i v 

for I ril<v 
l*APT. f<
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; Mr. Spencer, says he is the candidate of the people, -not of the politi
cians.

to convey the idea that I am the politicians’ candidate.
• ; '/ ;• * '  v  .

This is not Mr. Spencer’s first time.
•. -  V ■ . , - V r  •

He has been a candidate before within the last four years, and he has 
been actively opposed to everything and everybody connected with the 
present-city adnciinistration during the timet > Always “ in training” so to 
speak. - ~ 1— ■ " .

Frank L. Woodruff has been a candidate fdr one office or anotfiertir* 
nearly every campaign, municipal and count#,since I,came to Sanford and

1 1  , - i  i  /  - " V i  ' ,  :

He must met 

Now let’s see

the records show that he has held City.offices many times before my coming. 
Mr. Theodore J. Miller is a .battle-scarred yeiteran of iA$fny b municipal

* . i T i 2 i r' ' : -1  ' V r -campaigns— sometimes winning and' sometimes losing, rJ J !
Frank f t  ’Miller, “Little Breecftds,” the press Mr. Spencer’s

is the. most constant,.4f not tlie politician Icampaign 
know— always on the job.

W. H. Underwood arrived herd’ aftpr I did;
Vr t? * ' i  , l . # *

fice two years ago. Did run last year and is r 
Would you call these men politicians, or o
I nearly forgot E. E. Brady, the noisy ope.

'* : '••• : •>

These Are Mr. Spe

I am not a recent

'» » » jS B ^ a Kgsss

HHH
__
m■ '

\1 ’
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^¿^INSTITUIE TRAIN HENRY DEANE SANDBAOCED

- ï n  M * *  ■ r ° *  ”  u * a t 'WW lai N**t Month
•V, Aüwtic Comi Une rmilroed tu« 
' L ÎioM de train oí al* cor» and

£ J \ Â  aw».' ‘ ' i t l T Z
M w te of the Unlvenlty oí
“ ^ ¿ í r t e  tour oM hen .1*- Tbe tfaln
* ^corp* oí lecture*. wlU start from
¿t^UirN^Yembef 15. end ,t0^*V
rLreattow n*. Tbe complet* lüherarr
^ a n n o u n ce d  within * *
.^be«ntI.toitbe.peclâl 01

îL^rioads of termini implements rep- 
¡2 ,tlng the met Improeed machinery
la  tbe « tâ te

oœ carload of bo** iwenty or twenty- 
fire bead, representing -four or fiv# oi
tbe most lmi«ved breed*. •.

Qae-«ufent of forage crop* graaaea. 
-real*, corn, legune* that hove been col
lated during the peat six month».

One carload ol ci mi» probucu. repro- 
-ndng method, of pocking, varieties of 

, tnd grapefruit*, eta. 111 ultra ted

aU

JJJ^otograph* and enlarged chart* to
g »*  methods of disease, application of 
fjrtJUter. eta Fifteen or twenty differ
ent ism pie* sell and aa many package*
of fartillring material, collection of pre- 
eerved frulu *od vegetabea. Five or aix 
dwueand bulletin* publUbed by the Flpr-
td* Experiment Station god. the United 
State* deportment of agriculture. .About 
gxty enlarged'chart* u»ed in the Farm- 
«*• institute wort whjch coven topic* 
ou fertilizer*, feed*, method of tillage 
•eed «election, livestock, and tuggeatlon* 
that are of *nter»l to every farmer. A- 
bout 200 photograph*, 100 of which, eu- 
Urged, that have been carelully selected 
for the farmer* Inatitute work*, .

The • pert era. Prof. P H. Rolf*, director 
Florida experiment Station and superin
tendent of Farmer*' InJtihlte; C. A. Me- 
q êrrie, a*si»t*nt superintendent: A.P. 
Spencer, assistant exteualoo’. H- S. Faw
cett. plant pathologist, Florida Experi
ment StatiomE;W: Berger. »tate ntvaey 

- _ Inspector, rfie speaker* -Will be changed 
from time to time according to the de- 
manili ol the territory through which the 
train will pas*. An expert whose name 
we have not secured will give Important 
advice on the packing, handling, end 
marketing of citrus product*. Everything 
will be carefully labeled and diaplaprd 

' to the best advantage.

■

On Inspection Tour
Thursday afternoon a party of gentle

men. at llte Invitation of Chairman Muse 
Woodruff, member*

county
Orange county,
tour of Inspection of the public works 
that this county Is having, done ut the 
Geneva ferryi The party wa* composed 
oT Messrs George 11. Femnld, M. F. 
Robinson, Thomas K. Bates, Thomas J. 
Miller, N. II. Gamer, B. Drew, of Orlando, 
and C . M, Entzminger, of Long wood. 
The wbrk an |hfl ferry 4t tbe foot of Celery 
avenue is completed. The trip aero** the 
river can now be made in three minute*. 
Tbe approaches ttT this ferry on both 
rides are In good shape and the increased 
traffic via this route show* the epprodn 
tioh of the traveling public in Its favor.

It la an Improvement that should have 
been made year* ago. A* *oon 
Volusia and Orange counties pin get to
gether on the matter there will be a 
drawbridge put in here, thus doing away 
with the ferry altogether.

The project at Qenova forty is well un. 
der way. The MetvUl-Steven*' Company’s 
dredge has-^bout completed the cutoff
and Is now making the east eppraoch'by 
dredging along tbe sides of the east 
portion of the rout*. Tbe woodwork 
been oomDieted and Is ready for service 
tbe moment the steel drawbridge la in
stalled. Tbe draw will be seventy-five 
feet long and of tbe beat steel construc
tion. The materials for this portion of 
the work are expected at any time now 
and a* soon aa they arrive a large force 
uf men will be to wort getting them in 
place.

Chairman Overstreet was wall pleased 
with tbe manner in which the work la 
being handled and feels that the county
Is getting good value for «very dollar It
has Invested In 
provemen t.

this progressivo ito

hag « M ' M i *

m

ri* -c

The hog ani hominy idea H‘ taking a 
firm hold on Sanford farmers. Mr. 1L 11. 
Chappell grew soma WOO bushels of corn 
the past season, basldak putting up large 
quantities of bay. Many farmers are so- 
“ ring good-sized drove* of hogs It has 
been estimated that bog meat cam be 
produced for |m  than two pent* per 
poond and from the price* obtained foi 
P«h at North w^o baa been accustomed
to handling «Weighty or a hundred-acre 
farm 1» Inclined to (net tbe trivia! unit 
w five acres as obtain In Sanford as a| 
»M until it Is explained to him that It 
require* 55,000. celery plant* to set an 
» «*  and that each one of them la pluck- 
“ .dropped, set and watered by hand 
Then he realise« that there la much work 
attending dor system of crop growings. 
TIMaa-Uoloo, • ■ : ; |S

Popular young Mao, The Victim of 
Highwaymen In Jacksonville 

The following in the Ttmes-Unlon will 
be read with regret by Sahford people 
Who knew and loved the young man for 
bis manly qualities: , .

“Struck on the heed with a blunt in
strument, Henry _Deane, Jr.„one of Jack
sonville's most popular young men. was 
lound in an unconscious condition by 
William Angea In front of the residence 
o f the latter, corner of Oak end Goodwin 
streets, at 7:45 o'clock Saturday night and 
w*s removed to St. Luke’s hospital In an 
apparently dying condition.

The aksault was one of the most das
tardly (hat has occurred In this city for 
some time and robbery was the apparent 
motive of the cowardly assailant as the 
pockets of tlie young man's trousers «vere 
turned inside out and aside from a check, 
nothing of value wus found upon him. 
when he was discovered by Mr. Angss.

Tbe latter happened to hear some ne
groes discussing the fact that a man's 
body wa* lying in from of his residence 
and at first placed no credence in their 
discussion. Noting the earnestness of 
their conversation however, he deemed 
an investigation advisable, and, upon 
walking to the front of the house, found 
the body of young Deane. He at once 
notified police headquarters and the in
jured man was taken to St. Luke's hos
pital, In the police ambulance.

The identity of the young man was at 
first unknown, fif check bearing the 
signature, Henry Deane, Jr., was found 
upon his person, tiis family was com
municated with, and u short time later, 
friends arrived, at the hospital and readily 
Identified him.

Young Deane'« father is at present in 
Sanford and having need for some ready 
funds, the young man drew . d' check 
payable to cash and left his Ikome early 
In the evening with intention of getting 
it cashed. That was the Inst seen of 
him until his unconscious form was 
found.

Reports frpm St. Imkc'i hospital at a 
late hour last night were to (he effect 
that young Deane's chances of recovery 
are very slight and Dr. P. C. Peiry, the 
attending surgeon, was able to.offer little 
encouragement

The police went to work upon like case 
at once, but have , as yet obtained no 
no clue as lo*tho pcriietrator of tike crime, 
which happened in a prominent part of 
one of Jacksonville's most fashionable 
suburbs and one of which there has been 
considerable complaint of late, in regard 

kufilaent' police pro
lection. --------

Tlie Injured man is 21 years of age 
and is popular in every portion of the 
city. He tkss no known cqefiiies and the 
motive of tike assault was undoubtedly 
robbery. Sheriff Bowden Is ikprtonaUy at 
work upon the oaso, In conjunction with 
ths polioe department, and it is hoped 
that a clue as to the guilty party will be 
found within the next few liours.”

* 1
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HELPS

ALL CLASSES AID IN WORK
Many CltUs Devoting Inorgy and Vasi 

•um« to Causo of Civlo Im
provement.

Brevard Wonts Osteen Bridge
•We are informed thal (he Brevard 

County commissioner* will urge the Orange 
goonty commissioner* to meet tlie Volu
tin county commissioners for a brill ge 
«cross the St. Johns River at the Osteen 
ferry. This will be backed up by a peti
tion from the people aif that county to the 
Qrftugo county commissioners. Whether 
the commissioners of Brevard will con
tribute towards the building of this bridge 
we are not informed, but thoy realize (he 
importune« of the bridge at this point as 
«  connection between the East Coast and 
the interior and Wesr Coast.

Tbe Joint meeting of the commissioners 
of Volusia and Orange counties are lo 
meet at the November meeting and it Is 
probable that Brevard rimy have o repre
sentative at (he meeting. We cannot 
tell what the out-come will be but the 
people want a bridge across the St. Johns 
River and It is genoraily recognized that 
the Osteen ferry is the best place for it.

Noted Aviator Killed
Eugene Ely, the well known aviator 

wjis fatally injured at tbe stale fair 
grounds at kiaoon' ybsterday afternoon 
when his aeroplane ‘refused to rise after 
a sensational dip and plunged with him 
fifty fast to the earth. In the presence 
of nearly U.OOO people be fell to the mid
dle of the inclosure of the mile track, al
most clearing the machine by «  desperate 
leap that be made when lie realized his 
peril His body was broken in a score 
of plaoesand he died II minutes after the 
fatal foil ■ *

In Court of County 
florida

Judge, State o f

iwPBüí ) Ot*n*e County
I*hereby (Iren, to all «hora It may coo 

Ink day of Aj

of reíd Court •« Judie 
dUchar*e as AdmloUtr* 
nettar «Botared; and i

A. D . 1012. I 
Mania, Jud*a

o( Probate, (or •njrJS’rêl
Irli of tbe MI*Lt

_________  that at the tame lime
WiU.Bre*mtt to told Oourt my Unti *œjuuu •• Adsdaìuratm « i« ld  «tuie, and uk (or thalr
**ìKurfkct.. lìdi. A. D.. IBU. "  - 

Mre-H. E. Hont«,
[Saal] AdmloUueuix.

«nos 10-10 11*14 IM I  HB H «  M l

It Is one of tho practlaally hopeful 
pbonomen* In altlea making effort to 
become prosperous end comfortable, 
bore end tn Europe, that tho work la 
not tn the band« merely of art eoei- 
■tlee and "beaut!flora," but In the 
bonda of boards of trade, chambers of 
oomcheroe. taxpayers and merchants' 
associations, shippers, manufacturer*.

Boeton felt Itself declining, not os 
an Amerloan Athens, but as a—well 
let the report which stirred, up her 
bust nets msn speak for lt»*Jf:

"The foundation of convenient thor
oughfare* Incidentally create* sites for 
Important buildings. Are tbe oourt 
bouse and Symphony ball, Horticul
tural ball and the Conservatory of Hu
ai* and the Christian Bcltnoe temple 
plaoed where they show to the beet ad
vantage! How much they might hare 
added to the city If they occupied mon
umental sites I

"Our report offer* *om# mggeetlooe 
for street change* that will create 
monumental *tte*, aa wall os for euW 
ting (treat* through waste and desert
ed districts near the city centers, and 
for the profitable expansion of the 
olty—expansion that might bring dead 
land Into activity, raise taxable val
uer, Increase the use of tbe water 
front or harbor, and thus add to tbe 
riches of the city.

"The fever for municipal Improve
ment ha* also reached Booth A me r to* 
and we are told that In Rio Janeiro 
they are not only building fine dock* 
and Improving the harbor, but that a 
■ pace of two and a half mil** long and 
three hundred feet wld* has been ap
propriated through tho settled city 
from water to water for s boulevard 
one hundred feet wide and over a 
mile long. Tha sale of the on« hundred 
feet on either side la sold to have paid 
for the whole Improvement. In the 
short space of etghten month* the 
oily constructed thle beautiful avenue 
and gained an enormous amount of 
t a sable property

"In rormosa the Japanese are plan
ning a capital. Mr Frthltna. the arch
itect who has the design In hand, has 
recommended the eeseotisl principle# 
oL jh e original plan of Washington.

"T*EoS#' Araericait^rttl*« which have 
bad time <6 think sre'TeToting.aayrfy 
and vast sums o f money to wort of 
this or of tlmllar -character. They find 
that municipal Improvement not out/ 
tends to their own oonvenlenae, bat 
also to attraot strangers sad to di
rectly contribute toward a olty** mate
rial prosperity.“

> »

Chase & Co
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits »«<' Vegetables
t* j
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General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Atlantic
m

i i - i

Coast Line I« >

SOUTH WEST

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

■

*a§l

For Information. Rates and Reservations see near- 
J5 est Atlantic Const Line Agent or write

A. W . FRITOT, D. P.. Agent
130 West Bay St. JACKSONVILLE, fLORIDA

HAND B R O TH E R S
LIVERY. FEED  and_L
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H arness and VVsgons B lackam ithlng and H orsesh oein g

Horses and Mulos Bought and Exchanged
HEAVV HAULING AND CONTRACTING

iy-ffiU  . i 1
- 1-3

PLEAS FOR THE PLAYGROUND

Boy* and (Urla of the Oltlee 
Have Their Rubile PI 

•f Recreado«.

Shout'd

Herr FTo«b*l. In "Tbe Bdueadan 
of Man.“ »ays:

“ Every town should have Its own 
common playground for the boys- 
Glorious r**ult would come from this 
/o r  the entire community. Por at this 
period1 games, whenever It Is feasible, 
are common, and thus develop the 
feeling and dealre for community, and 
the laws and requirements of commu
nity. The boy tries to see himself la 
bis .companions, to feel himself In 
them, to weigh and measure himself 
by them, to know and find himself 
with their help.- Tbua the games di
rectly Influence and educate tbe boy 
for life, awaken and aulUvate many 
civil and moral virtue*.“ • ,'

From the eastern part of oar coun
try come* «a eloquent plea for the 
Undent of playgrounds at Ptttuburg. 
tendent of playgrounds at PUUburgb. 
writ*»: “Prom the Juvenile court, 
from prisons, froth hospitals; from 
students or social evils, from every 
départaient o f aciano« devoted ' to' the 
study of man, comas the way nil ng that 
In mir day. a* In no other day, the 
world ha* y*t aeeti, ■ vf* need In‘ opr 
great cities to give head to the nature 
and spirit of childhood and youth and 
to tha right of the paoplb to happl- 
nass. Society bo* not gm mach for
gotten aa It baa. failed to PsqUae in 
theee atrenuoua day* of ' nuUariallsm 
how much modern city . and aoctal 
conditio»« are making void for many 
*  Lu'ndamanUl lanat of our naUonal 
creed. In the boy* «ad girls of tha 
streets, in the déljnâtiant. (he fallen, 
the outcast, .thrt'ilnucceaaful and tbe 
mlsflU there lrf'the sama hunger-for 
happiness that Is our own. Hut If 
that hunger must be s*¿Tifi»d. In tbe 
one or two or three-Todmed borne of 
the tenement, tn tils street, nickelo
deon, cheap theater, saloon or publie 
dance hall, or not ât all. who
wonder at Individual ruin or aeeisJ... . -  v ., - **- rtr - * _ . k - - t-j

Shoe Repairing by - M achinery
Quicker, Neater and Better than tho Old VVay

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New Location
No. 113  W . 'f i r s t  Street, Next Door to W oodn iT F T S tore

rj . *, ' > * • 1„ * , - . ji . 9 ' V, J ^

M .  H A N S O N  SANFORD, f lO M D k
L-■ . i ».* ; g |Lj

f  w n i i P  *i
■

IV.TkWl?1 ; • mH

Drink a Bottlo of * w

CINGER ALE OR SODAWATER

M

Munufactured with pure distilled^water—they wlU prevent iUncas, aid 
,t< -digestion and give you health

Th o  Sanford Coca Cola Bottling .Co., Sanford, Fla

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L
OF SANFORD, FLA. .* .'Ht-n

OHO. PRHNALD, yiee-Pree. 
g .P . WHITHHB.r * ------

t .  M. HAND. Pr**l«enl 
P. P. POHSTHR, C**htV

.q.V Only National Bank In Orango Cpunty.
- Funds Protected by Burglary. Insursncs

Safety Deposit.Boxas for Rent J  '

ORGANIZED 1887

< ■ - t-TSS
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G E N E R A L  FIRE
— «w fe y 1 -

i INSURANCE AGENT

Office Above rirat National SAN rotto. FLORIDA
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COM PARISON O F OUR

3 0  H . P . Five-P assenger Touring Car
A T  $900 W ITH  SOM E O F TH E O TH E R  POPULAR PRICED A U T O

MOBILE V A L U E S  FOR 1912
OVERLAND MODEL 59 T

Found in the $900 thirty horse power Touring Car, and we have the
largest single plant in the world. In the entire Overland line the 
proportionate value is the same, although it possibly is not so appar- 
ejxtlatJirst gin nee in all the models as in this newest product  Every
refinement possible to be made is found In the 1912 Overland line, 
and^adiile changes are in no way revolutionary and^in many cases 
unnoflceable unless special attention is called»to them, theyftare all 
of great importance. “  ’ ~~

Call in at Our Large, New  
Garage and Let Us Show

OVERLAND MODEL 59 R

B. & O. MOTOR CAR COMPANY
FLO R ID ASANFORD

Popularity Contest , 
Begioning Monday Oct. 23, the Star 

Theatre will begin a cuntcat for the tpoet 
popular young lady. First priu will be 
their choice of a beuliful diamond ring or 
diamond brooch. Thera will be a beauti- 
2nd prize, and possibly a 3rd prize to be 
announced later. Nomination# will be 
open for the first two week#. With every 
Dc admission will b* given a coupon for 
five vote# which will be voted at the 
door and put In a ballot box Announce
ments will be made In our advqrtUing 
and on the curtain. , ,
. The Star promîtes ita patron# the beat 
there 1# In motion picture#, the rou#lc 
and a good comfortable place-to spend an 
hour. '  ,

Appreciated
Friend Holly: %, -• \

1 say three cheers for you, you have 
struck the key note. Keep the good work 
going and maybe by the time our next 
legislature meet# we poor devil# of 
sheriff# and deputies may be able to lie 
down at night without dreaming of some 
law-breaker seining the fresh water 
lakes or Hie noble old St. Johns r im  at 
the dead hour# of night for the sake df 
making, a few dollars. I aay again that 1 
am of the opinion If our public preaa will 
take this /natter up*aa you‘have done and 
keep It up there «fill be no more such 
case# as the one that baa Just happened 
in our sister county of Volusia.

With the best wishes for you and your 
success, I beg to be.

Yours truly.
J. A. Kirkwood.

Sheriff, Orange County.

In the November Womans Home Cbm« 
paniou a contributor advises women on 
talk. Five rales.are laid down:

* * 4 » ’
1. Don't tall long stories, or even short 

ones; unless you have an especial gift for

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
B E S T

To gain a place on. our regular list a formula rauit not only produce 
results, but results with a PROFIT. The user of fertilizer 
considers the effect on his pocket-book the REAL result.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS produces the right effeot, for it works win. 
Nature. 'The preference of each da-J of vegetation for it, 
source of plant food is carefully studied as well as the proper 

, proportions to give perfect balance— no lack, no waste. .
With proper application of proper food vegetation outgrows disease! 

and insects to a great extent, and being strong and vigorous, 
produces fruit that is pleasing to the eye and palate, and 
brings financial returns pleasing to the grower.

Do not loso the maximum profit due you by using poorly b a la n ce d  

plant food from improper sources. IDEAL stands for 
PROFIT.

Call »1 our Sanford Or inch W u tlu K W  in d u r p  of R. C . M u w tll or »dditu

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

' Z. Remember that talking about your- 
«*»  is an indulgence, oml as such, should 
bo strictly limited.. ,

3. If another woman tells you of soma
sensation or experience of ber own. don't 
Immediately cap with' on* of yours. 
“Swapping tastes" U of tbe lowest order 
of conversation. 1 have been in circles 
where tbe talk consisted In each woman's 
taking ber tarn in telling bow she thought 
or felt about some commonplace subject, 
such as the digestibility of shell-fish, or 
liability to colds. *

4. Never lose consciousness of the 
p r ’portion of the talk:-you are usurping, 
and. If you are'ffefiEfg more than your 
share, be sure that the quality matches

. the quantity.
- 3. Discriminate always between talk

for your own pleasure and talk for - your 
friends.' People constantly'lett. the stu
pidest anecdotes because these have be
come charged with some extraneous 
charm impossible to transmit.* Perhaps 
the occasion when It lodi place wak im
portant because some particular, person 
was there, and every detail of it has 
taken on a radiance visible only to tbe

John R. Walsh, former Chicago banker, 
recently paroled from the Federal prison, 
at Leavenworth, died today,- Mr. Walsh 
dietThf heart disease- His release from 
the prison came a week ago., He trr.s 
serving a five-years sentence for violat
ing the national banking laws.

- -i Weklva Baptist Association 
Tbe Wcklva Baptist - Association held 

ita annual meeting at Orlando, October
IBih and 20tb, Messengers attending 
from Sanford Rev. and-Mrs. J. Vf. Wlld- 
mab, Jno. D. Jihklna. W. IL Ttixbury. 
Mrs, M. M. Stewart. Mrs. J Lalog. J,

Notice o f  Stockholders’ Meeting v
-- A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Sanford Hotel and Improvement Co. is 
hereby called In the dlrtCldra' room of the 
Peoples Bank at Sanford, Florida on Wed
nesday; November ,15th. r t fli  at 10 an 
a. m. .

Tbe meeting is called for the-purpose of 
electing officers to* serve for the ensiling 
year and the transaction of such other 
Wsifics* a# jnay. prqperl? come before tbe
.meeting T. .* “ **—  " -------

J. THHirtH, Sec.\n

{ Peoples Bank of Sanford^ Florida \
♦ C A P I T A L  $30,000X )0 . . t

n.e ONLY bank ia Sssford thu INSURES EVERY DOLLAR A
I  DEPOSITED AGAINST LOSS in »  toy sod .11 csmm. . , JX* - - - “  *>

T. Denton and W. G. Aldridge. Officer# 
elected for ensuing yeqr G. W. Ho{n>et.‘ 
Eustlt, moderator; Jno., D, Jlnkins, San
ford, clerk; Buoy an Stephens. Klasimmee, 
chairman o f executive committee. - 

After a very interesting and ; profitable 
meeting the . asaocfatknt'-'adjourned to

Ì  THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ♦
J — —— OFFERS —  ‘ ♦
i  Prompt Service - Polite Service -  Accurate Service ♦

Beak Club
' A number ol ladies ' met - at the resi

dence of Mrs. H. E~ Tolar and organised a 
Book Qub, whldr will be given a spedgl 
name at a future meeting Tbë düb 
will be composed of twelve members: 
they wHTmeet once a month at the home 
o f each member in turn. Twelve of tbe 
beat, latest and most ‘popular novels will 
be ordered, each member selecting /her 

.own book, which will be read, and passed 
on in turn to the. other members, while, 
at the end of the year, each member will 
have read tbe twelve books. They will 
meet In turn at ad tbe hordes represented; 
the metober at whose home thé meeting 
Is to be held, will plan the entertainment 
of her friends for the afternoon. The 
ladiea who will compose tbe club will be 
I f  red«me« t  N. Luke. Roy J-udium, Deane 
Turner^ Geo. Fox. Chat. Polk, FVed WIU- 
lama. R. J. Holly. Ossa. Dingee. Henry 
McLeulin, Erqcst Tolar, Jiarry Ward. The 
twelfth member bee not yet returned to 
fbc city, her name will bo added later. •

lM tc

NOTICE
Siv*n I list* Wblw If.a'» Pit

FOUR PER CENT A LLO W E D  ON SAVIN GS DEPOSITS 
„ • .Safety Deposit Boxes for RentSrmo'bld #iory :Tlrf bail grounds at 

Shibe park are tooV#ci7artay. Just as for 
tbe past five .dAyW cg the game that 
wa* scbeilifled to take -place, ibis after
noon Vtw efb;the new York Nationals 
and thq;Philadelphia Aro$rdans, in the 
world’q , championship series. If' the 
weatheJ permlyr the game will be played 
tomorrow and the, tea ins will go to Vti*. 
York on VVedatWsV Jot the fifth gsroe. !J

W E  W A N T  YO U R  BUSINESS

M. M. SMITH. Pi«. H. R. STEVENS. Vk. Pr«. H. E. TOLAR. C-M«

W . J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY

V Having’secured thè services of Mr. E. 
M. lioxrard an expert haaeahoer and 
bl«ck*iulifty)L wish ‘ i o . anhounc* to in? 
customers' and the pò>UcJ^à{! arabet-

Firci Insurance

a triaL—W.'ll. Underwood.
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. GlUfden Tourist Killed
Grim tragedy entered the rank* of the 

18U (Hidden tourists Wednesday when
S. M. Boiler, of New • York, chairman ■ of 
the contest board of the American Auto- 
mobllc'Assoclation. was Instantly killed 
when the referee’s car, in'which he was 
a passenger, left the rand nt hint) speed, 
three miles sooth of Tlfton, Go., and 
plunged down nn eight-foot embank
ment.

Mr. Butler who was rid inti in the right 
rear seat, was thrown from the car when 
it leaped into the air (or it fatal plunge. 
Ir mode a three-quarters turn and when 
ft Anally come to a stop, a complete 
wreck, the unfortunate man was pinned 
to the earth, with [he hub of (he right 
rear wheel buried in his chest nnd 
stomach. His life was crushed out in a 
twinkling of an eye. P. J. Walker, of 
San Francisco, the referee of the tour, his 
wife and Charles F. Heilman, represent
ing the makers of the Cunningham car. 
were the other- occupants, all of whom 
more or less Injured. Mr. Walker had 
his collarbone broken, while Ills wife 
sustained n broken urin. Thediivcr, Mr. 
Kellmap, was badly bruised and shaken 
up. All except Mr. Butler were thrown 
clear from the oar and thus escaped 
death. Kellman stated that he was 
doing about thirty-live miles on hour 
when his steering gear suddenly locked 
and the next instant his cur was leaping 
to destruction down the cmhunkment.

Week o f Prayer
The Foreign Missionary Society had 

charge of the first and preparatory meet
ing designed (0 be held (luring tills week 
of prayer services in the Methodist church. 
There was a flhe attendance. Mr*. H. V. 
PerTy, the president presided. She gave, 
for the information of the society! a very 
interesting and comprehensive synopsis 
of lire work of the general board in plan
ning and controling the large and Intric
ate umount of work being done by these 
far away workers In the distant fields of 
service. The data gathered and arranged 
so instructively by Mrs. Perry represented 
a great deal of painstaking care and In
terest in her much loved work. Mrs. Al
bert Selgh distributed to the members a 
number of answers to questions which 
she asked concerning the work that had 
been done by the different conferences 
nnd explaining the urgent need oi funds 
to carry on the work In the specified 
(lelds where help in funds and laborers 
are so urgently reqnlrcd. After singing 
•‘Watchman. Tell Us of the Night" the 
meeting.,adjourned, after .receiving the 
offering in response to the request fof 
help in specialised places, and will hold 
Another meeting Thursday afternoon.

The second meeting for the week of 
prayer wos held TuesdtfV afternoon and 
was in charge af the Home Misaion Soci
ety. A large number of the members of 
both societies were present. Tho presi
dent. Mrs. 11. H. Chappell [resided. She 
sinted for the benefit of those who had 
not been regular attendants the object of 
the meeting, the specified work that the 
Home Mission societies were requested to 
assist by their prayers and gifts. As the 
school for the children of the mountain
eers of North Carolina, located at Brevard, 
was in urgent need for more school room 
and dormitories, a paper staling the con 
ditions surrounding the school, the ines
timable good that has nnd is being accom
plished and the urgent call of those who 
huve the work in tulnd for help was read 
by Mrs. K. M. Mason. Mrs. W. II. Wil
liams read an article describing the coun
try surrounding the school, the people 
whose homes were in that remote moun
tain region, thetr tided of the ¡great men
tal uplift which the education of their 
children would bring to them, An article 
on "What our Students are Doing" was 
read. The religious training in ihe*lchool 
and bow gladly these young minds and 
hearts are responding to the efforts made 
in thclf behalf; how they go out In the 
various communities after graduating and 
become home renovators nnd religious 
teachers in the little churches that are 
being built and the Sunday schools that 
they are organising nnd teaching; these 
statements by one familiar wuli the fuels 
Were read from a leaflet by Mrs. M. II 
Bowler, ft has keen asked that-tha 1 tunic 
Mission societies raise $20.000 for an of
fering during the week, for the new build- 
iug and equipment for this school nt 
Brevard. After the reading Of the above 
leaflets Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Summers 
sang "Sweet Hour of Prayer" urraiiged ns

Coming to The Imperial Theatre Fri
day NAVemoer 3rd.

“The'Man on the Box," which comes 
to the Imperial Theatre fully equipped 
for*the road with the original-New York 
City production, Mr. Bert Leigh, in the 
leading titular role has been surrounded 
with nil the accessories that helped make 
Mr. Henry E. Dixey famous in this play. 
The supporting cast is of unusual .ex
cellence for a road production, and a 
first class performance is looked forward 
to by Ihe Tlteaire going public of San-

-The General Mews of ThelAnd 
of Flowers.

of interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

C ia t o  FROM THE STATE PRESSHAPPENINGS

An Epitome o f the Week’s Most Im
portant Happenings In Ihe 

State's Domain.
Gainesville is to have n new wholesale 

grocery»
A Plant City, merchant was run down 

by an auto and seriously injured yester
day.

The City Council of Tampa finds Chief 
of police Woodward guilty of fighting—a 
new name for an assault upon an editor.

The Bank of Clearwaier is to establish 
a branch at Largo, The capital stock of 
this bank has recently been raised from 
>18,000 to $50,000.

The criminal court of record- which 
has Just finished Its October term in De- 
Land disposed of a large number of cases.

Lake City is to have a third bank, 
capitalised nt $50,000, which wiif be 
opened and ready for business about tha 
first of January.

A. II. McRae, one of the farg«tt poultry 
raisers of tho state of Pennsylvania, Is in 
Tampa looking for a location near where 
he tnay start a poultry ranch of large 
proportions.

Fort Meade is growing rapidly and the 
business nt thr posiolllcc increased to 
such an extent ttuit new tpWirrs and 
equipment became necessary.

Ten fine new engineB have just been 
received at the yards of the Florida East 
Coast Railroad in St., Augustine and will 
be i»ji in commission as soon n# needed.

In the recent bond election held in 
West Palm Beach the bonds were carried 
for all items except that of sea-wall. The 
call was for $65.000, divided atnong sea
wall, sewers, Are department, city dock.

A new bakery tuts opened up for busi
ness in Bradentown. On the opening 
day every resident In Hint town was 
forniaiied with u loaf of bread free of
charge.

The Florida papers forgot to mention 
that Friday last was tile ofliciol birthday 
of ihe State of Florida, but (lie sprighUy 
Washington Times did not. Ninety-one 
years ago Friday, Spain ratified the 
treaty Ceding Florida to the United

.  tt,e Readers Wilt rmm m 
. ‘ flitlM'Ical Spring flowing 
r r*r Hurried Rwodt rs

Vto-ttfir mile gale Wednesday Orville 
. #nt aloft and remained virtual- 

w «tioa.ty In his |Uder with which he
U «ejecting experiment* in aerial sta-

He was up nine minute* sndforty- 
¡¡¡^Ljods sod maintained an altitudo 
S -B x ta a ie l/ 150 feet.

Sacred Tuesday Bom the grave h.
. J Z u r r  "> *1*ttnnU' MaM- * *  body
i if us Avis Untie I. for whoso death bv 

the Rev. C. V. T. Rlcheson, of 
E fcJ ie . Ubeing held responsible, was 
. ,rb| bock to Boston by order of Dis. 
S^Utoroey Pelletier. Uncertainty on 

»ait of the prosecution as to the ex- 
a-ottlmer In which M»* young girl met 
tefeslh Is reported bdofflclylfy to be 
lbs resson for the suddep move and the 
snMaJKtment by the district Attorney's 
/r^.ih*t the state had enlisted five

A Forward Movement Thai Is Sweep-' 
Ing The State

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct, 27.—A study of 
the Men nnd Religion Forward Movement 
widen Is soon to be sweeping the entire 
state of Florida lends itself to the coin- 
parlsbn with the development of a great 
railroad. The survey work ol-lha.move-< 
meat is operated upon the princIpUj'bf 
the engineering department or u great 
constructiuu company. Before a »Ingle 
spike is driven or a stone laid, the 
engineering carps of a railroad company 
studies the territory which is to be im
proved. with reference to soils and levels 
becoming thoroughly familiar with the 
topography of the country. No modren 
engineer would dream of conducting his 
operations merely upon inspiration or 
enthusiasm. He insists upon getting the 
facts, nnd tlien tie makes his deductions 
upon a scientific basis.

The sane and forceful men back of the 
movement argue that modreti Christian 
work must be done with (lie same thor
oughness if they arc to get at the great 
social problem* of this generation. Bclore 
teams are sent into any town or city, 
local men make a thorough study of con-

Ncw Bye Lo Hotel
Proprietor Rose of the Bye Lo Hotel is 

anticipating a good winter season and 
large tourist travel, and in order to ac
commodate tire multitude he has recently 
made a number of improvements in his 
house that will be appreciated by the 
guests. All (he rooms have been reno
vated and received new paint and calso- 
mlne nnd the •furniture has been done 
over. New*flitingx of various kinds make 
the rooms very attractive. The fine huge 
reception parl/ir and lounging room will 
appeal to the Commercial trade.

Mr. Rose states that his rates nre $1.50 
to $2.00 per daf, or 50 nnd 75 cents per 
day for rooms, * prices according to the 
rooms. The hotol la centrally boated and 
Is very convenient ”iori-the tourist travel.

'  \j Philadelphia'Wins 
In the presence, of «thousands of fun# 

who cheered themselva# hoarse. the piill- 
ndclphia team of tiff American League 
Thursday after noon foMke second suc
cessive year proved its right to the title 
of world's" champions by winning the 
sixth and final gamoof the world’s champ
ionship series from live New Yofk Nat
ionals  ̂ The series stands' Philadelphia, 
wen 4; lost SE Now Votk. won 2., k)St *-

form nnd displayed in n group« of sixty 
charts covering ail forms of life in the 
community.

With these facillies in liand, the cen
tral iKxJy is able to direct the operations 
of its experts In' various lines of work, 
anil to fflace them where tlteY «re most 
needi-d In the general scheme of increas
ing tile socioITind rrhglous iatarcst and 
raising tho level of conditions in all parts 
of Florida.

It is a man’s work nnd it is already 
making a strong appeal In Jacksonville

Bust The Trust
Thb governmeut yesterday, filod ri suit 

it Trenton. N. J.. for dissolution of the 
JititetTStates Steel Corporation.
| In Its Sufi tha government takes the

’ V* ■, Maxwell Car Wins*
The great (Hidden.,tour, Ngd^f&jk to 

Jacksonville, came to an end yssuertlfty 
He Gtiddrn trophy was won by the M ax
well team, which made a perfect scura.i?  ̂ * d*»» « IT’

afterwards prove to he ho good.
One oir the largest land deals that was 

aver consumoted In Pensacola took place 
a few days ago, when over Sight thous
and acres ol Baldwin county, Alabama, 
Itods changed ownership. Tills big tract 
of land was purchased from the Penoa- 
cola Investment Company by Florida lum
bermen and naval stores operators, name
ly. J. D. Russ and Messrs. J. J. and R. E. 
L. Freeport. The consideration was some
thing over $50.000.

Jasper, Luke City, Pnlatka and Lake 
Butler, the four Florida towns to be visit
ed by the road improvement train being 
operated by the Southern railway and 
the Georgia Southern nnd Florida rail
way (his week, .are preparing to extend 
it a big welcome. Illustrated lecture«

nnd other of the large cities of the staiti, 
where it is soon to be undertaken.l thnt tho big corporation is a trust 

iing in restraint of trade.
At The Baptist Church

Nest Sunday will be observed nt the 
Baptist Church us Rally Day. Following 
the Sunday School Exercises, at Eleven 
o’clock there will be □ special program in 
which the children and the young [»eople 
will take port with an address by the 
pastor. The public generally, .and the 
members of tho church especially are 
invited lo be present.
■ «* * . —; - j.

Game was plenty and hunting ruuty by 
automobile on the New Smyrflttr .road, os 
Co bn el Blllgham discover^*, during n 
night drive to that city, when he scooped 
up n cow and o hog and chased a big 
black bear for nearly n mile. Cows and 
hogs are anybody's game on that road at 
night, but berys nre different Sperlklng 
oU>eurs and domestic game leads easily 
to ot|>«r delights vt the sporquiwn. .TVf®. 
me plenty of fitm blucflsh- DOW firming 
along the coast ready. . for J the iihglor'y 
hook.—D.iytomi-Halifax Journal. *V

MR. WAGE EARNER AND 
L A B O R E R , .  L I S T E N New ferry  Boot tine

The Sanlord-Entcr|irise ferry boat has 
at last materialized and Cupt. J. U. Tuttle 
will make three trips a day each way, 
The service at present Is for foot passen
gers only, but whenever tho travel war- 
rams a carriage ferry Capt Tuttle will 
improve the line. The ferry service is 
something thot has been needed badly 
for several years, and especially since 
Enterprise has’ started so many 'improve
ments and go inerì new residents. The 
Sanford-Enterprise ferry 1* n great boon 
U) die traveling public and-Capt. Tuttle 
siunlld enjty a must liberal patronage.

^Y ,* '.. ;■** Secretary Boles 
< .There nre few people in the world more 
euiinenlH’ tltted iqr.fhc position of sectp~ 
tury of yl* CoipriiefcVif Club than TfiOmni 
K. Bates and.these few .do not live hero. 
This being^nte' U Was natural that Mf. 
Bute* sltpuld rtfcelva' .the uppolmment 
and be enttjca.uport lY. duties at oboe. 
Now. there will be something doing all the 
time In the advertising line,, and Tj K. 
will keep th« hall rolling*if it Is pcBUhla 
to keep tha Organization^ alive,% and if

Irimsn. luhlnri ro lit* U*cUU)0.»r ms witiw
imorf, Rev, atm, tail. - H R. torio* 

Arrival and departure o f Yralm
, .porni pound . ,

jit 1.25 a. in. Lv 1.35 a. m.
»1.3$ a. ra. "11.55 a. m.

“  2 35 p, m. *’ 2.55 p. m.

evidence which will lead in the guilty 
m a oy arrest. The sheriffs office io d  the 
police are both at-work.'following the -  
theories of the case, aa far (at anything 
Is offered- :\y-
"The lid was put on hard and fast in y  '  

Palatka last Sunday when. In compliance 
with Mayor pavls’. order, all the, grooey' 
store* and meat shops were closed tight 
aa wax. Confectionery store« And soft ,! 
drink dispensaries were not exampe from 
(hd embargo placed upon tho sale of 
their wares, which was restricted to 
cigars, tobacco and add thirst-quenchers , • 
•xduMvely, ♦

Ntf. 82 
N a M  
No.80

_  sonni pound
No. 83 Ar 2.16 a. m. Lv,226 a. m.
No. 89 “  2.03 p. m. ** î iS  p. m.
No. 65 "  fl.40 p. m. "7 .0 0  p.m.

y * »■* j  , Y*» •' * ' • *
• \ I ; BRANCH LINCA

Trilby A Su Petersburg—No. 25, Ar. 1.10 
^.‘ m. No, 24 Lv. 2.13 p. m.

Leesburg—N*?. 21) -Af- 11.45 p, in. No.
22 Lv, 640 {X m.

dead lie will ¿ivn Jt 1 decent burial and 
start a Booster’s -Club that will really get 
results. ' - 1

, . error In Netloe
file registration not lea in The Herald 

that reads, "die registration will close 
Wednesday Ñov., 24. should read Satur
day Nov., 11.. Please beat this, in mind.


